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Little Master Headley, here photographed, 
ache hut is making his bow to the duchess o f Yc 
ing her with a purse during the Royal Medical I 
garden party in the Royal Botanical gardens at 1/

l e a m in ^ v h i t e ^ ;  
-\v Standard of

excluded. But now thai 
.street* are afforded, cv< 
V f the'opinion1 that thdy 1 
■up for losses- incurred. 1

He Makes His Bow to

CT AWARDED TO TEXAS LOUISIANA 
>0WER CO., CALLS FOR COMPLETION AUG.
. Are Already Here and 
Will Begin When Cable
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cing O f Standards For Whiteway Exqected When Other Needed Materials Arrive

several it, 
. this fall.

\ /Local C. of C. Serves
Farmers With Labor

on placing the standard! 
city o f Spearman’s new 
whiteway is expected td 
ithin a week, comes thd 
rom 0 . G. Collins, local 

of the Texas-Louisiann 
nd Light Company, who

Together with its many services 
to Hansford county und Spearman 
the local Chamber of Commerce is 
tmsy now during the harvest sea- 
soiNJielping farmers in securing 

— —_ „ - ..laborers for the harvesting at
arded ft franchise several 1 their crops. —
o for the installation o fT ^ j£ ~ ^ ^ ^ 7 t e d b y s e c r e t a r y  j ,  

W. Ratekln that an average ofting system 
hollow ground granite 
_ arrived this week. All 
needed now is the neces- 
ble with which to make 
ion and connections, 
in May a five-year fran- 
s granted the power com- 

y the city commission in 
ompletion was called for
3 / 1.

city is not to be out any 
other than that o f  a fiat 

of $3 per light standard 
nth. The Power company 
ishing all materials and 
or installation

about 10 farmers a day called at 
the local office asking for men 
and trucks.

The local office keeps on file 
names of persons who seek em
ployment and in that way is able 
to help the farmer immediately in 
securing any number o f workers 
or trucks.

Not only is the local chamber 
o f commerce busy with farmers 
in harvesting their crops, but it 
serves as a guide in many ways 
that proves beneficial to Spear- 

Visitors nnd tourists to the

new

. ...--------------  .man.
cw system will take in all city are given any information 
street to the intersection they are seeking and are always 

rd then from Main nround accorded a hearty welcome to 
est Court Street and down Spearman. The city boasts of one 
h to Collard. There will be ° f  the most efficient chamber of 
tandards to the block on commerce organizations in all 

de of the street, with lamps northwest Texas, 
candle power. Standards | -------- 1------------------------

tio^af bracket "ughts will be (Pavement on Collard 
Street Expected 

Finished This Week

mpletc Guarantee • 
M OR TO N ’S GARAGi

Joe Perry
at Morton’s Garage

on the entire length of 
Row and other lateral

Sen the system is completed, 
isn will be one o f the best 
l cities on the North Plains,”  
i said. “ The hollow ground 

e standards are the most 
e as well as the most at- 
fe that money can buy. I f ’! 
kappen to be broken down 
pie strong impact, there is 
nger of high voltage wires 
| exposed.”

cost that will be incurred 
: city when the system is 
eted and the lights are in 

operation, will be compar- 
r small.
|iy citizens declare that 
plan will look like a differ- 
ity when new pavement is 
leted and the new lighting 

put into operation.

[kin to Attend

DOLLARS DO DOUBLE 
DUTY IN SPEARMAN 
JULY 3 AND 4

Progressive merchants of 
Spearman have grouped them
selves in a sincere effort to give 
the people unusual savings for 
‘“ ’riday and Saturday, July 3 

ind 4. Scores o f Dollar Day 
dues and Bargain Day savings 

Ire offered. Y’ ou are invited to 
ome to Spearman on these two 

'days and take advantage o f the 
liberal savings that are offered.

In order to serve the farmers 
of this area, the Merchants of 
Spearman declare thaj they will 
remain open all day Saturday, 
July 4th. They arc aware of the 
fact that farmers are now at 
their busiest time o f the year 
harvesting their crops and will 
want to buy needed supplies 
Saturday and Saturday night 
with which to carry on their 
work. Come to Spearman and 
rave Friday and Saturday, July 
3rd and 4th— you are welcome.

No Expense Spared In 
Making Anvil Park 

Rodeo Great Success

(PROTESTS FAIL TO 
HALT FARM BOARD

Wheat Drops 2 Cents a Bushel 
When Farm Board Says Will 
Market Surplus

The appeal o f hundreds o f far
mers, senators, representatives, 
congressmen and business men 
alike in the wheat belt o f Texas 
and other states to the Federal 
Farm Board, asking that their 
surplus wheat be withheld from 
the 1031 market, was to no avail.

Of the Board’s 20,000,000 
bushels, 5,000,000 bushels will be 
marketed monthly. It will take 12 
months to market 60,000.000 
bushels o f the surplus.

With the issuing o f  the report 
Wednesday, the local grain market 
dropped 2 cents a bushel. The 34 
cents a bushel price that has been 
steady since whent started mov
ing, dropped to 32 cents.

Few farmers are selling their 
wheat. Many of them are storing 
it. Elevator men were running nt 
a steady pace all this week, with 
an indication that the crop move
ment is well under way.

Practically One-Half Spearman's 
Paving Program I* Now Com
pleted

Canadian, Tenas, July 2.— No 
expense has been spared to make 
the 9th Annual Anvil Parfi Rodeo 
a success. One year ago a big 
grandstand was constructed where 
plenty of seats arc provided for 
the thousands that will attend and 
enjoy other features added for 
the comfort and convenience of 
the patrons. The best talent and 
the best livestock the ranges pro
duce have been secured. There 
will be thrills aplenty from the 
minute . time, is called, .until the 
last bronc has been' fanned.' And, 
you must remember that no horse 
cen be trained to buck. Some 
horses are just naturally mean, 

| like some folks, and when they

Thrilling Experiences 
World War Will be Run 

In Spearman Reporter

My Most Thrilling Experience 
In the World War”  will be the

Completion o f more than one- 
half o f  the city’s $80,000 paving 
program, started a little more than 
a month ago will be accomplished, 
this week. Paving work on Col- buck it is because they want to—  
lard street and the county strip on |and enjoy it. Rodeo livestock gets
Highway 117, which includes a 
little more than a half mile, was 
nearing completion today.

Preliminary work, which con
sists in laying gutters and getting 
the ground in readiness is now 
well along on Kenneth street. 
The strip on Bernice will be about 

(three blocks, to connect with the 
(pavement already on that street, 
i With fair weather and the con-

Panhandle Meeting itinued Pa.ce crews arc makine. the°  i new paving program which will

STATE HIGHWAY MAG- 
NATE GATHERS NAILS) 
HURTS TIRE BUSINESS

The state Highway depart
ment put their magnate on the 
streets o f "Spearman Thursday 
morning much to the disgust of 
lire repair men.

Naiis, slugs, bolts, particles 
of metal, that were least sus-. 
pectcd as inhabitants o f  the' 
streets, were sucked in by th^ 
powerful magnate.

R. L. Keith, State Highway 
section foreman was here with 
the machine. It is the policy Of 

the Highway department io 
patrol the highways o f the 
county. However, now they are 
gathering up the dangerous par
ticles in cities that are served 
by state highways, which is an 
added service of the depart
ment.

Several hundred pounds of 
nails and other sharp projec
tiles, good only for tire punc
turing, were gathered in by the 
raid.

TEN MILE GRADE IS COMPLETED AND FUNDS
READY TO BEGIN CONSTRUCTION WORK-1

McClellan Grain Company 
Adds Storage Capacit

A 10,000 bushel storage bin

County in Good Shape Financially 
— Has Sold Only Half of $240,- 
OOO Bond*

Hansford county is ready to 
5s I start paving tfie 10 mile strip of 

being built by R. L. McClelldn [highway 117 to the south county 
his city, ac-jline as quickly as the grade set-

Sid Powers Says His 
Company Is Trying To 

Help Farmers Through
Saying that he had received in

structions from the International 
Harvester Company that no effort 
would be made to take advantage 
of the farmers in the matter of

grain Company o f this 
cordng to R. L. McClellan. At the 
present time the Company’s stod 
age capacity is 15,000 bushels, ad 
ditional bins will be made to brim

ties sufficiently and the state is 
ready for work to begin. The 
grade on the highway of approxi- 

; mately 20 miles has already been 
the storage facilities up to 35,00d ’ completed, according to county 
bushels. . judge C. W. King, and funds o f

The new bins are being made of the county are ready to match., 
steel and are about 75 feet, iq those of the State for the begin/ 

V. Ining o f  actual construction.— . /circumference.

title o f  a series o f  articles, the j making collection, Sid Powers
first o f  which will make its ap- " " ------------  ” - j ------ ’
pearance in the next issue o f the 
Spearman Reporter.

Every ex-service man who serv
ed his country in the late world 
war, has a story to tell o f his 
most thrilling" experience that will i organization o f Amarillo is here 
be intensely intereatjng to th e ’ now and he and Powers called at- 
readers o f  this paper. ’ *—'*— — j -  - —

manager o f Spearman Hardware 
and dealers for International 
Harvesttr Company farm equip
ment here, brought this consoling | 
information to farmers today.

H. D. Knight of the I. H. C.

just as good care as is given any 
other pet stock and are used only 
for the type o f work they can best 
perform.

The country has been combed 
for the best livestock including 
bucking horses, and everything is 
in readintss for a good show so 
far as livestock is concerned.

Brahmas, the thick hided Zebu, 
sacred cow of India, have been 
bred in South Texas for years, be
cause they are immune to the 
scourge of the fever tick, that 
ravaging disease which made cat-

Whcther these experiences came 
in the battle o f the Marne, in an 
American training camp or in gay 
"Paree,”  you will want to read 
them— everyone o f them— because 
they will recall the heart aches, 
joys and sorrows o f those who are ]

tention to statement made recent, 
ly by W. A. Fisk, resident man
ager o f  the Company at Amarillo.

The statement declared em
phatically that the International 
Harvester Company.has not been 
a party to “ leveling down”  on the 
farmers wheat when they haul it

able to tell their stores “ Twelve 
Years After.”

R e c o g n iz e  H im ?

L j complete about one and one-half
|'V. Katekin, secretary o f  t h e 'm‘ ‘ es o f hard surfaced streets for : “ ' « « <«  llmuc
man Chamber o f Commerce, i th®, city. is expected to be finished ' r,e rttlsinpr in that part o f Texas
peeted to go to Amarillo " ’if*1' 0 the next six weeks or two Jn . °i(i days, such n precarious
®y> where he will be in at- months. | business. As a result o f  this

The problem o f offering proper b™?d un5  I T  development was 
drainage for Collard street at the tW e^RriKm Jt’ N? 1. . only  were 
Southwest end, near the Santa Fe n,® ?  as,’ • whleh th°y  cal1
tracks has not as yet been worked IfpLv k , , t ed lmmuni! to tick. ,. : lever, but they proved to be im

Friday and Saturdaj
------- f  /  y  -----
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J .............. 2 for
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WATCH R^PORTRTeJ cH WEEK FOR OUlj 
MONEY SAVING/FOOD SPECIALS 1

J itn e y  Ju n g le
Save a Nickle 
On a Quarter 

L P. BAGGERLY, Owner I
4m

[nee at a call meeting o f the 
andle o f Texas, Inc.

Organization is composed 
lout 18 Panhandle and North 

Texas Counties, who work 
jher in promoting the indus- 
jand agricultural interests of 

sections. Important discus- 
relative to fairs, in and out 

le state, will be brought be- 
jthe meeting.
knsford county and other 
ties making up the organiza- 
I will be exploited at most 
Jr important fair in the south- 
| this fall.

out. However, there is some talk 
now o f  cutting a drain way cast I 
o f  the track instead o f attmpting' 
to place a drainage culvert under 
the track, as it was first planned.

The newly completed pavement 
is smooth and well laid and Spear
man citizens are well pleased with 
it.

Subscribe for the Reporter to
day. All the news truthfully told.

insford Shows Big Growth In 
[Agriculture; Increased Value Farm 

Lands; Beef Cattle ShowJDecrease

mune to just about everything; 
else on the calendar, including | 
human kindness. The cowboys 
soon discovered that anything 
wearing leather leggins and walk
ing on two legs was a sure-fire 
irritant to n Brahma. Nor did it 
take them long to find out that 
when it came to a question of 
swapping ends with great dexter
ity and speed, these ton colored 
old "sacred”  steers could out-swap 
anything on four legs. The man
agement has porvided this type of 
cattle for the contestants to try 
and ride.

The association owns its own 
string of bucking horses, and they 
include some o f the saltiest 
equines on foot. There will prob
ably be a bunch of cowboys get

fortunate enought to be living and . to the elevators. The statement
— ■ ‘ further said that the company did

nt have collectors stationed at any 
o f  the elevators and had not noti-1 
fied any o f the elevators not t o ' 
pay the cash over to the farm ers' 
for the wheat they bring in. That 
his company has and is trying 
every way possible to help the 
farmers, was stated by Fisk and j 
in his belief the farming industry 
will pull thru and pay their honest 
debts in time, providing they be 
given help in doing so. 

j In commenting on the article 
Powers said, “ the wheat farmers 
of Hansford County and the North 
Plains are facing a serious propo 
sition, in the matter of

Buss Lines Serving 
This Territory Form 

Consolidation Here
Mizar Truck Line And Safety 

Fir»t Bui Company Effected 
By Merger

The Mizar Truck line and Saf
ety First Bus Company, mergered 
into one company Tuesday, when 
business negotiations were com
pleted by Fred Mizar o f this city 
and A. E. Gosnell, general man
ager o f Safety First Company. 
The new organization will con
tinue under the name of the 
Safety First Bus Company, Inc.

For a number of years, Mizar 
has been giving service from 
Spearman to Amarillo and return. 
The Safety First company has 
served various cities, including 
Spearman, out of Amarillo.

It was made known, following 
the merger that additional truck 
lines would be established be- 
tween Amarillo and Liberal, Kan- 
sast, to serve a number o f other 
cities o f the North Plains.

With the consolidation which 
calls for additional facilities with 
which to serve this territory, the 
company plans to establish a large 
store house in Spearman, using 
this city as a focal point for the 
storage o f merchandise and other 
loads, where they in turn will be 
distributed to their proper desti
nations.

With the new storage plant,
number o f men will in all likli-
hood be employed and will make 
their homes in Spearman

ning o f  actual construction.,.
I Of— *24iUl 00-bond' issue, 
(only $120,000 has been sold. The 
first $60,00 group, sold last year, 
was used for the construction o f  
the grade acrosse the county from 
Hutchinson to Ochiltree counties. 
A portion of this amount, about 
$8,000, was used on the strip of 
pavement immediately adjoining 
the townsite and connecting with 
the city property on Collard 
street, in conjunction with the 
city’s $80,000 street paving pro
gram.

Of the first $60,000 worth o f  
bonds issued, some funds yet re
main in the treasure. Recently the 
county sold another group of 
bonds amount’ng to $60,000, to 
be used in paving from Spearman 
to the south county line on High
way 117. The state pay half o f  the 
cost of paving.

"Our county-wide indebtedness 
is negligible,”  Judge King said. 
“ All we owe for, outside of a few 
small road equipment bills, is our 
courthouse, which will "cost in the 
neighborhood o f $75,000 when 
completed. Every indication now 
is that the courthouse will be com
pleted by the 16th o f August.”

In issuing the $240,000 worth 
o f bonds, Judge King had them 
cut up into $60,000 lots, in order 
to save the county as much money 
as possible, which would have fal
len directly on the taxpayers. 
There is no present indication of a 
need to sell the remaining half o f  
the bonds for some time to come, 
Judge King said.

When the State is ready to be
gin work, it is believed that actual 
construction on the new highway 
will be under way by fall.
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How Things Have Changed
On Wednesday, June 24, 1931 

I arrived in the town of Spear
man, over the Santa Fe railroad. 
After being away thirty-one years, 
it was a great surprise to me to 
sec how the country had changed; 
from a cattle country, to a farm

getting jing country. In the years past I

from International Harvester Co., 
to do all in our power to lengthen 
the burden of our friends and 
customers throughout this sec
tion.”

Powers said that H. D. Knight 
would be in Spearman for a few 
days to discuss affairs and prob
lems relating to, his company and 
the farmers.

owth and progress of Hans- TOP 
County from 1920 to 1930, 
is cited as a remerkable 
vement, was reported today 
e U. S. Bureau oJl the census.

report states 'that the in- 
id total value o f land in the 
_ over a 10 year period ;ne' 
ed from $7,937,706 to $12,-

iyvi................ week finished lay
in g / brick for  completion o f  thl 
thrpe stories o f  Hansford county’ 

courthouse.

aoiy uk a uuih.ii ui Americans are accustomed to'
| their backs dirty trying to ride [the sight of Will Rogers, actor and 
these animals. | philosopher, in rather slouchy at-

R F A f H F D i  The calf r°Pin8 is groing to be tire; indeed, Mrs. Rogers said 
■ ■ especially good this year. Theirecently Will never owned even-

JOUI
EAt

the present crop harvested and have'ridden many miles horse 
putting in another crop. And we | back around many herds of cattle, 
have received definite instructions (as the country was noted for

grazing land then, and now stock 
is almost extinct. Many old land 
marks are gone and many things 
are here now that were not here 
in the cow-boy days. At evening 
and night one heard the howling 
coyotes and grey wolves, nnd now 
the sound of the tractor and auto
mobile take their plaee. The old 
timers are but few, nnd hard to 

■v,find at all. 1 lived in the town of 
d rFarwell, Northwest o f old Hans- 

Mrs. O. C. Raney o f this city, ac- j f$rd, many years past and on the 
tompanied by his wife, has been i North Fork of the Palo Duro, 
visiting in Spearman during the|w^iere Bob Cator used to live, be- 
past week. Young Raney is a | fore moving to the state of Ore- 
linotype operator on the Lubbock gon.
Morning Avalanche o f  that city. I I ’m wishing you all success,
He is well known here. ,  \ Charles E. Katterman, Jr.

Miss Gwyndolyn Gunn o f  Bor- 
ger is the house guest o f Miss 
Jean Lyon o f this city, this week.
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Personality Sketch

|799
arm land values also climbed 
a $7,876,846 to $11,072,299, 

kh was attributed to increased 
Iting o f wheat. The census 
Ivs that on the 152,147 acres of 
(at in 1929, 2,616,324 bushels 
wheat were harvested, compar- 
Iwith 470,054 bushelss  from 
|96 acres in 1019. 
pue to the pbpularity o f the 
(tor, the number o f  horses and 
ics were greatly decreased dur- 
1 the 10 year period. The report 
'W8 that In 1920 there were 
46 horses in this county blit in

f0 there were only 806t The 
merato/s found only 168-rttules 
M '"‘ford county last yba'r, as 

d with 878 ten years ago. 
teef cattle decreased Iff ntnfi- 

from 16,950 to 10,717.'Btit to 
contrary milk cows showed an 

(rease fropi 630 to 1,202. ’ "  _

■ihe steel frame work of the

p "£ e 0Forathe'next few weeks the/called into the arena. because the 
w A k'w ill be slowed down due

uopcu . . . . . ________
association owns a herd o f Brahma j il.g clothes. But here he is in for- 
c0* ? ’i ond the calves are wild and'tnal dress and still looking happy, 
rollicky. They can run so fast that)Never before has he been thus 
it takes a race horse with a wild i photographed 
.Indian riding him to catch one of 
fhem, and they are going to know 

few tricks by the time they are

the\teidousiicss of finishing tho fa
te:

Morrise Brothers, famous clowns, 
are training them every day, and 
while there will be some

Good Rains Over Hansford County 
And North Plains Break Heat Wave

Perhaps there is no man who 
has expended his efforts more 
earnestly for the development o f 
Hansford county and the city o f  
Spearman than S. B. Hale, owner 
o f Hale Drug Company.

Hale has served this county with 
unswerving zeal ever since he be
came a citizen of it. Together 
with other fearless and consci
entious pioneers of the North 
Plains he has worked and fought 
for the things he thought to be 
the best for the people and bis 
community.

Down at Old Hansford many 
years ago, Hale was editor, prin
ter, publisher and business man
ager o f the one and only paper 
of that little city at that time—• 
the'Hansford Headlight. He gath
ered the news, . ads and other 
things, set them up and printed 
them off with his own hands. And 
Hale says that he had a good cir
culation— about 200— and that is 
very good for the number o f peo
ple that inhabited the North 
Plains 20 years ago. Politics were 
pretty rife in those days, he also 

I says, and there was considerable 
A slow rain began falling over ‘ firing and back firing in issues o f

Bryan Installs New j  Hansford county “ and* othe°r sec-j his paper. Hale’s paper prosDerei
D r in ln n n  ' *,ons ° f  the North Plains area He got a good offer to sell anH ^14
Drinking Fountain | Thursday morning, breaking the Later he invested in land nrofitl 

1 1 intense heat wave that has envel- ably. • v 1
L\ °Pe<1 the wheat belt and the entire When Spearman was born Halo

I wiiue vucic scien-IWill Rogers dressed in the regalia »  ,.^.v ina "n on?1 tY °  wee'tg; t*le new c*ty and estab-
tlfic work in catching the calves, o f that age! Fun? Yes. “ Connecti- drinki"S  fountain. It is modern | • o  Thursday morning h?hed himself in business, which

■ there will be something to laugh cut Yankee”  is the greatest fun in df siKP; affording an unlimited operates. •■ I - '-* — - n ------- V .. * ______ supply o f ice water. / (dropped to 69 degrees. Tuesday’s I Various issues o f  the citv anH'  Itemnerature was almost 100. W ed-.county has come under Hale’s

But in his appearance in “ The 
Connecticut Yankee”  at the. Lyric 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, you 
wll see him dressed in an entirely
different costume— that o f  the i , , ,  n  _
d . „ .  k > »  * * * « • .

It is mod 7

at every minute when these (picture Rogers has ever made. It 
calves arc trying to kick the will be n real treat to Spearman

StatexHighwa)r Engineer
Is Spearman Visitor

A. Z. Dyatt, State Highway 
engineer o f  this section, with 
headquarters at Perryton, inspect
ed highway 117 Wednesday and 
stopped off in the city to confer
with the highway committee o f t h e __...................
Spearman Chamber o f Commerce. Randolph and Florence Hughes 

Although there was no definite along with other notables. You 
time set, Dyatt intimated that i.will wonder at their riding and
\yofk*bn.'pavin; '■ 1

breeches off the boys that attempt 
to wrap them up.

There will be trick riding and 
roping by some o f the best talent 
whose names will appear on the 
program. Among the outstanding 
artists in this line will be Ted 
Elder, Lonnie Rooney, Florence

[theatre goers.

. . .B...vay U 7 to
outh coimty line In Hansford

county, should in all liklihood be 
started early'this fall.’ .
V  ■ • >' 1 ................

rnping skill. They have been at- 
tending all the important- Rodeos 
over the country and come to Ca
nadian this year wjth a number1

of new tricks that' they will pc 
form. Ted Elder was with t" 
Ringling Bros. Circus one yeai 
and the 101 Wild West, fro 
which he has just returned. He 
the only living cowboy1 that ridel 
two horses Roman over an aut< 
mobile, and he is going to sho1 
this as one o f  his stuntr'at this' 
show.

Read' the Reporter every week.

Businesses On Elevator 
Row Arc Celebrating

temperature w as....................
nesday, due to rains to the south , vigilance in the past.
and east, temperature dropped to ' ----------- ----------
89. _______

All paving woTk-in.the city was 
halted and wheat harvesting was 
at a standstill Thursday morning.

Businesses, service stations and k The moisture will be o f  great 
, elevator men along elevator ro w ! benefit to all row crope o f the 
nnd Collard street, feel like celc-1 county and will also be good for 
brating, now that the paving work!wheat lRnd Uiat has been turned, 
ha* been completed. For several ' preparatory to sewing o f next 
weeks traffic has been virtually year’s crop.

Heavy rains were reported at 
Pampa, Panhandle, White Deer,
Dumas and OVer a wide area o f  
eastern New Mexico.

•ntusKmepaaa

He served 
for  some time as county judge and 
it was during his tenure of office 
that a great deal was accomplish
ed.

Today Hale has that same adam- 
nant and firm spirit, which causes 
him to. do his utmost for the good 
o f the people o f his county.

His hobby: Dreams and plans 
of Palo Duro .Valley becoming a 
prosperous irrigated area. And as 
everyone knows, his dreams are 
partially coming true, with a 
wonderful outlook for atUl great ar ■ 
achievements in the future.
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office at Spearman. Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879

Subscription Rates
One Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c

• ____________ All subscriptions must be paid in advance____________
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing o f  any individual, firm or corporation that may ap
pear in the columns o f  the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
called to the attention o f the management.

AGAIN WE CELEBRATE
Again we near the 155th birthday of the independence of the 

United States. Many folks all over the nation plan to celebrate the 
, Fourth o f July in some form or other. This observance o f our inde. 

pendence and the beginning of the greatest republic on earth, is well 
and good for every citizen. The historical senquence of that event
fu l day when grim-faced men chose liberty or death, is one o f ups 
and downs; depression, prosperity, good times and famines. But in 
the main, the course has been upward and we stand today, despite 
past or present conditions, the greatest Nation in all the world.

As it has been in the past— especially since the advent o f the j 
automobile— scores o f  happy vacationists and eelebrators will meet 
death by accidents. In booming out enthusiastic recognition o f the 
Fourth, scores will be maimed and killed by fireworks.

It seems rather inconsistent that some must suffer, be sacri
ficed on a day that should be held sacred in our memory. And it also 
seems odd that some human beings should throw themselves into such 
a wild orge o f enthusiasm, lay caution aside and risk their lives in 
what they interpret to be "fitting observance.”  We should com
memorate July 4 with thankfulness in our hearts and not with riotous 
forms o f action that endangers the lived of others as well as our own.

rcmem- 
ou.”

General Topic:— The Gift o f In John 15:26 Jesus says, “ He 
the Holy Spirit. shall bear witness of me;”  and in

1, 1919, at the post-!' Scripture Lesson:— Acts l:0-9;|John 16:8, “ And he, when he is 
’ F '  '2 :1-8. |come, will convict the world in

6. When they were come to-'respect o f  sin, and of righteous- 
gether, they asked o f him, saying j ness, and o f judgment.”
Lord, wilt thou at this time re- i The Promiie of Power 
store again the kingdom o f Israel? | When Jesus met with the dis-

7. And he said unto them. It ciples on Olivet just before his 
is not for you to konw the times | Ascension, he spoke again o f the 
or the seasons, which the Father . Spirit, verse 4, commanding them 
hath put in his own power. [that they should tarry in Jerusa-

8. But ye shall receive power, ' lem until they should receive the
after that the Holy Ghost is come [promise o f the Father, and say- 
upon you: and ye shall be witness- ing, “ Ye shall be baptized in the 
es unto me both in Jerusalem, and Holy Spirit not many days hence.”  
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and [Hardly knowing what Jesus 
unto the uttermost part o f the meant, they began one after an- 
earth. | other to ask if he meant that he

thes 
was
ed him out o f their sight.

Acts 2:-. And when the day of 
Pentecost was fully come, they 
were all with one accord in one 
place.

And suddenly there came a 
sound from heaven as o f a rush
ing mighty wind and it filled all 
the house where they were sitting.

3. And there appeared unto 
them cloven tongues like as of 
fire, and it set upon each of them.

, a D 1931,,the same being
is for all nations and tongues^and j ust ^ , cnty. fourtZ d#y 0f  August
that the power o f the Spirit is 
equal to every demand in the mis
sion o f world proclamation.

Srtuck by the nmnzing fact, the 
wiser and more serious o f the 
multitudes cried, “ Whnt meaneth 
this?”  Others, superficial nnd 
smart souls, said, "They are fill
ed with new wine”  (verses 12, 
13). It is nlways so. When men 
move under the power of God, 
some will inquire and some will 
scoff. Rond Peter’s sermon for the 
kind of message they had, and 
also as an illustration o f the pow
er of utterance, the courage and 
eloquence which the Spirit brought 
to that great apostel.

When he had finished, the 
crowds were more amazed than 
before, And further, many of 
them were convicted of sin, and 
cried for guidance. .Then not only 
Peter, but the other Spirit-filled 
men nnd women testified nlso, with 
the result that 3000 souls believed. 
What a wonderful first harvest for 
the believers! Whnt a verification 
of the promise of Christ!

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
| replied that times and seasons 
were wholly in the authority of 
God and not for them to know, 
verse 7; and again he turned their 
thoughts to the promised Spirit 
who would come upon them to 
supply their needs in whatever [Publication o 
the future might require of them, i in each|week for 

Two things they must look for
ward to— not a speedy consumma
tion, or authority in a finished 
Kingdom, but (1) the gift of

A. D. 1931, theft and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the sixth day o f  June 
A. D. 1931, in n suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 124, 
wherein A. R. SJetson is plaintiff, 
ar.d Jot Horton is defendant, nnd 
said peition all/ging that on or 
about the 27th liny o f July A. D.
1927, the defendant made, exe
cuted and delivered to Delbert 
Hughes eight ^certain prontisory 
notes in writing bearing date on 
the day and jlear last aforesaid, 
Payable to tin*, order o f  Delbert 
Hughes, Payable at the First Na
tional Bank o f Spearman, Spear
man, Hansford {County, Texas, 
said notes being /numbered from 
One to Eight intrusive, and for 
the amounts and) due as follows: 
Note No. 1 to Note No. 7 inclusive 
for the principal amount o f One 
Hundred Dollursjench and payable 
in twenty-five itfdlar monthly in- 
stallments, the /first .installment 
being due and Buyable on or 
fore the first flay o f Novembi
1928, and the list installmenf '  
ing due and pwable on or 
flic first day o f November,

I

Psl
have execute the 

Given und r mv iTT 
wal o f  said ;ourt 
Spearman, T *a„, ’ “  
day o f June, .. p, ,9>

■ E. WO'
„ CI< k- 4Hansford; ( C

(Seal)

28t4.

ae^and note No. 1-2ght for the princi 
!de 1 pal amount oft thirty-two dollars

ing:

rton.

4. And they were all filled with [power through the Holy Spirit, 
the Holy Ghost, and began to “ Ye shall receive power when the 
speak with other tongues, as the | Holy Spirit is come upon you.”  
Spirit gave them utterance. I Power to go on without their

5. And there were dwelling at j Lord’s bodily presence, power to
[Jerusalem, devout men, out o f j meet an unbelieving and hostile 
! every nation under heaven. w-orld, power to endure afflictions

6. Now when this was noised [and persecutions, power to win

I abroad, the multitude came to-1 men and to accomplish that for 
gether, and were confounded, be-| which they were sent. (2) And 
cause that every man heard them [having received power from heav- 
j speak in his own language, en, they then become his witnesses

ceivable discouragement, farmers go right ahead harvesting the 7. And they were all amazed to all the world, 
crop. There is bravery in such staunch action. Our heart and our [and marvelled, saying one to an-! Waiting For Power
hand and every possible influence that we might have, goes out to the otker, Behold, are not all these | The story between the two pas-
,  , .. . [which speak Galileans? isages o f our printed lesson is a

^farmer who “ carries on, when there is little assurance that he will | g- And how hcar we every story of waiting. After the Ascen-
Teceive more out o f  his year's work than enough to pay for harvesting 1 man ;n our own tongue, wherein I sion, the amazed group of dis-

rJ No farmer can be enthusiastic about his future with wheat we were born? iciples went back to the upper
selling for 34 cents a bushel. But it is to be hoped that he will get ! Golden Text:— Ye shall receive room where the promise of the

,  . .  ,  ̂ . .power, when the Holy Spirit is Spirit was driven to wait for its
more for it. 1-armers of this county as well as other wheat growing |come upon you . and ye shall be : fulfillment. We are told that they 
counties are petitioning the Governor as w ell as the Federal Farm my witnesses both in Jerusalem,! “ continued steadfastly in the
Board, to withhold the government wheat pool from the market, and in all Judaea and Samaria. ' prayer.”  Theirs was no lanquiit
There is a possibility of this being done. It takes the form o f the ! and,.unt° tl}e Part ° {  th e ;°r  idle waiting. Whether they 1 /

| earth.— Acts 1:8. Imembered the parable of the /p*-
Introduction , portunate Widow or not, they

The Stnte o f  T^xas,
To the Shen£ or any Con>c«u.e •

o f HVr.sf/Ep-County— Grptfing: !!‘ml seventy cetjts, and due in ono 
You Vre flerety comnurMed to insallment, Mn^ph First, 1931.

n"  t<y making Kacfl of sa'd ndtes bearing inter- 
ation once r̂oni date at-the rate o f Eight 

"our sxfccessive I per cent per annum from date and
weeks pVvious the return dav 
hereof, in sopffT newspaper pub-!cent additional tm 

■T " e be* I I’fincipal and inle 
Incy’s fees.

Said notes were given as
lished in

ON WITH THE HARVEST
Day and night, men and machines are harvesting thousands | 

o f . acirf 8 °,f golden grain in Hansford county. In face o f every con. ^ “his oTvn language',“

• in ;tbe V filtij ^lud^cial! Payment of lot No. Nine'in 
out U th ye  b ! nb news- :£*°. Forty-seven,/ in the Cit 
iblishhtj^An said Judicial [Spearman, Hajisford C

Coqnty, jfjthbre
a newspajrt'r published 5 therein, | r,c£ 
but if y i t, then inj 
publ”'*/^J *
Di:
plfper publish
District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to said 84th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next , regular term 
of the District Court! of Hansford 
County, to be holdenmt the Court 
House thereof, in Spi^rman, Tex 
as, on the Fourth X

crest as

irth^pnq^y in Aug-

fanr.ers last desperate move to help him weather the storm. The 
Federal Farm Board MUST withhold their wheat, or else wheat farm
ers can see little hope for existence.

Again, we say it is a brave lot o f farmers, who deserve every 
commendation for their heroism, who continue to harvest their wheat 
•with the'present low price and an indication that it might go lower.

Busy harvest season here will offset any noticable celebration 
of the Fourth o f July. Canadian, our nearest neighbor is having a 
big Rodeo and celebration. Hansford County citizens have been ac
corded a hearty welcome. Some will go. Others will be working and 
too busy to go.

The intense heat wave of the past 10 days which caused the 
thermometer in Spearman to climb to the 100 mark has partially been 
broken. The weather forecast is for lower temperature for the next 
week. That sort o f report of relief comes at a very welcoming time, 
when men are working in the fields under the hot sun and in the 
scorching winds.

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS— By John Hix

£

During the first six months of|sessed her spirit and fainted not. 
this year we have been studying! “ With one accord in one place.”  
the Life of Jesus in lessons taken day after day, they continued to 
from the third book of the New,pray with great desire. And with 
Testament, the Gospel of Luke, hope; for had the Lord not said. 
During this quarter we shall have|“ not many days hence?”  Now also 
lessons from the fifth book o f the,they were thinking of their mis-
New Testament, the Book of Acts; 
lessons from the same writer, 
Luke, who wrote the Gospel of 
Luke. That the author of the 
Book o f Acts is the same as the 
author of the Gospel o f Luke is 
manifest from the introduction to 
both books. In Acts 1:1, the tu- 
tohr refers to his "form er Treat
ise,”  addressing the letter, or book 
to the same person, Theophilus, as

sion, and sought while they wait
ed to fill the gap in the number of 
Apostles by selecting a successor 
to Judas. Until the tenth day they 
tarried there at the command of 
Christ.

The Gilt of the Holy Spirit
Early in the day o f Pentecost 

the faithful supplicants were in 
the place of prayer. The city of 
Jerusalem was all astir. Every inn

he addressed in Luke 1:3. Anlw’as crowded. Homes swarmed 
abundance o f internal evidence, | with visitors. It is on such a back-
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also, proves the identity of the 
authorship of the two books.

The Gospel o f Luke ends with 
the story of Christ’s ascension, 
Luke 24:50. The Book of Acts 

: begins with the story o f  the same 
; event, Acts 1:1-11. The two books 
: make a continuous, well-connected 
; history.

The Day of Pentecost
j "And when the day of Pente- 
[cost was fully come, they were 
, all with one accord in one place." 
— Acts 2:1. Fifty days after the 

j Passover, ten days after the As
cension. A celebration of harvest 

] home, a season of joy und thanks
giving. “ All.”  The one hundred 
and twenty; men and women. "In 

[one place." Possibly the upper, 
room already so sacred to the dis-1

ground o f  noise and motion, of 
joy  and song, of sacrifice and 
thanksgiving that we must pic
ture the quiet scene in the upper 
room.

The time has come for the ful 
fillment o f  tihe Lord’s promise. 
“ Suddenly there came from hea
ven a sound as of the rushing of 
a mighty wind, and it filled ail the 
house where they were sitting.”  
What is more irresistible than the 
rushing wind? Who can stop it? 
The windlike sound spoke o f the 
advent o f power, sweeping heav
enly power. And he had said, "Y c j 
shall receive power.”  But that was 
not all. There appeared unto them 
tongues parting asunder like as 
of fire; and it sat upon each of 
them.”  Tongues! A  tongue as of
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Plaintiff allegfng that Delbc’ 
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reserved a vendors lien on said 
land to secure toe payment o f  said
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ciples. However, the experience, I fire for every one! This could 
not the place is the main thing, [mean nothing but the Spirit of 

. “ As of wind . . .  as of fire.”  The 1 utterance, of eloquent, compell- 
!sound and the appearance were [ing speech. And had he not said 
jnot wind and fire, but like them. ! “ Ye shall be my witnesses?”  “ And 
[The rushing sound meant power, they were all filled with the Holy 
1 the tongues utterance. There is n o  [Spirit ,and began to speak with 
[explanation o f this experience on [other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
natural grounds. "Filled with the [them utterance.”  And that is the 
Holy Spirit.”  The dynamic e ffect 'h eart o f the lesson for us. 
upon the crowd is indicated by the , The Effects of Power 
three words confounded (or be- "And when this sound was 
wildered.) amazed and marvelled. ,heard, the multitude came to- 
t i — o -----e .% . . .  -  • • gether, and were confounded, be-

L Y

McLain
156

T.

The Promises of the Holy Spiri
Before the Crucifixion the Lord 

had spoken o f the coming o f the 
Holy Spirit after his departure, 
and had told his disciples some
thing of what the Spirit would 
mean to them. In John 14:16 he 

! calls the Spirit another Comfor- 
jtcr or Paraclete; and the promise 
[is that this other Helper or Advo
ca te  will be with them forever. 
In John 14:26 the promise is that 

I the Holy Spirit shall teach you all

cause that every man heard them 
speaking in his own language." 
You can no more hide the fact of 
a Spirit-filled church than you can 
stop the wind. The multitudes 
heard ar.d came, and although 
they were “ from every nation un
der heaven,”  every man under
stood what was said by the Spirit- 
filled disciples. There is no expla
nation short of supernatural pow
er. God is saying that his gospel

civil
J k ME^ S
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further allegi s that Delbert 
Hughes nnd \v fe Daisey Hughe; 
sold said notes and lien to I. 
Cameron; and urther alleges t 
Alice E. Cnmeqin, administrate 
of the estate djf 1. E. Car 
deceased, sold sjiid notes an^lien 
to the plaintiff? and fu rth #  al
leges said note* are due ^ id  
paid, and that (he defeiaTant re
fuses to pay the jam e t y h e  plain
tiff's damage the>prin<^il, interest 
and attorney’s fees on said notes 
and cost of court. .

Plaintiff pray$ for a judgment

1 9tH iffmial

for his debt an 
the foreclosure

[damages and for • 
5 of his Vendors

Lien against thfl above described 
property.

Herein Faildl sot but hi 
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stallments, the 
being due and 
fore the first 
1928, and the 
ing due and pa 
/fie first day of 
and note No. Kg 
pul amount 
and seventy ceri

ust A. D. 1931, .the same being 
the Twenty-fourth day o f  Augu*t 
A. D. 1931, thefi and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the siith day o f June 
A. I). 1931, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 124, 
wherein A. R. SOctson is plaintiff, 
and Jot Horton is defendant, and 
said peition nll/ging that on or 
about the 27th liny o f July A. D. 
1927, the defendant mnde, exe
cuted and delivered to Delbert 
Hughes eight ^certain promisory 
notes in writing bearing date on 
the day and year last aforesaid. 
Payable to the. order o f Delbert 
Hughes, Payable at the First Na
tional Hank of Spearman, Spear
man, Hansford (County, Tcxns, 
snid notes being (numbered from 
One to Eight indusive, and for 
the amounts andjdue ns follows: 
Note No. 1 to Note No. 7 inclusive 
for the principal nmount of One 
Hundred Dollursfcnch and payable 
in twenty-five iffillar monthly in 

[first .installment 
Buyable on or be, 
any of Noveml^
1st instalimon 
(•able on or b#Tore 

November, 1930,

Ight for the princi- 
thirty-two dollnrs 
ts, and due in one 
msanmcnt, .March First, 1931, 

Each of said ndtes bearing inter
est from date at! the rate o f Eight 
per cent per annum from date and 
said notes providing for ten per 
cent additional on the amount 
principal and interest as at 
ney's fees. j

Said notes were given ns Afirt 
payment of lot No. Nine in Ifock 
No. Forty-seven J in the City of 
Spearman, Hapsford County, 
Texas.

Plaintiff allefwng that Delbo’ 
Hughes and wife Daiscy Hughes 
reserved a vendors lien on said 
land to secure tie  payment o f  said 
notes in their ifi'cd to the defend
ant dated JuljJ 30, 1927. And
further alleges that Delbert 
Hughes and wife Daisey Hughe; 
sold said notej and lien to I. 
Cameron; and further alleges t 
Alice E. Camerpn, administrat.

, of the estate « (  1. E. Ca 
deceased, sold apid notes anj/lien 

i to the plaintiff ;* and furthi j f  al- 
| leges said notes; are due # d  u n -! 
paid, and that {he defei*nnt re-1 
fuses to pay the^ame tiJhe plain-1 

■ tiff’s damage theMirini^^l, interest' 
and attorney's ties  on said notes' 
and cost of court.

I Rlaiatiff pray! for a judgment 
Ifor his debt andtdamages and fori 
the foreclosure Jof his Vendors 

iLlen against thi above described !
| property.

Herein Fail jo t  but have b e - ' 
fore said Court! at its aforesaid! 

j regular term, this writ with your 
ireturn thereon, showing how you I

have execute^ 
Given undfr 

acal o f said
Spearman, T L aT l ** W 
day o f  Juno, £  {j 
(Seal)

28t4. Hans]
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Phone
EXPERTA

Pi
odei

anadian, Tei
• i n  h f

A  C ontest Shoil

JpL Q 1 ' '  —
/  V FISHING COLFfl

inf 50c nf#r person for 2^ hour*

rs. PARK
OLD ptA ^ O N tt “X y ^ M fC H

“ Har^for<r C^atVfi|N^)LraV^Play Ground" 
Picnickers yxeWonUh&tfiTc per day per car load. 

B E A U TIj/u i-fi HOLE GOLF COURSE 

20 MILES SOUTHWEST OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Easy, isn't i f f  The JFiih up, the self-respecting air, thecC j  
dent stride, m-c unn^tjfKable. Money in the bank gives* . 
thnt succtss#il lo in f A'hich man are you?

By A /o y (t  -Will Start You at This Bank

irst estate Bank
OF SPEARMAN

A\h6M E OWNED INSTITUTION

ueMSc«£Q*IlS isS3$ES«3S2S5

3  ' Spearman Reporter, Spearman. Texas. Thursday, July 2, 1931 Pa or Three}

i;ntire\$25,000 s t o c k  of Thomason Bros, is being closed out at this time at 
far less'than wholesale cost. Many thousands o f dollars will go to the pub
lic. WilKyou be here? You will if you want dependability, unquestionable 
quality and maximum spending power for your dollar. If you value these

*  B a  B a m a  A f  4 I « a  A o i t l i u c f  n n c c i h l A  B i n t T I P l l t .

Men’s Suits'
ONE LOT MEN’S SUITS'

WORTH UP TO $25.00 

CHOICE

$ 6 . 0 5
ALL OTHER SUITS 

GREATLY REDUCED

Dress Shirts
WORTH UP TO $1.75— CLOSE 

OUT PRICE, CHOICE

79c Each

Ladies Shoes
STRAPS, PUMPS, OXFORDS, Values up to 
$6.50— Close-out Price

\  $1.98

FELT HATS
ONE LARGE GROUP, Values up to $5.00  
Close Out Price

$1.00
BLANKETS

PART WOOL, EiHra Size, large assortment, 
Regular price $5.00— Close Out Price

$ 2 . 9 8

Sheeplined Coats
REGULAR PRICE up to $14.50— Close out 
Price— Choice

x  $ 3 . 9 5\...........................  ........ ............ .

Stetson Hats
WORTH $8.00 

NOW 

$4.95
WORTH $12.00 

NOW 

$7.95
WORTH $16.00 S  

NOW

$9,

only a ielr week^ and possibly \e^  and then 
ve at Thpmason/Bros. will be oyefT If you have 
know that it is a real close?out Sale—no joke.

erchandis^at less than^^ost. We know we 
inviting y\u tcytake ad^aiatage of this opportunity.

Curtain Scrim
WORTH UP TO 40c Y A R D -  

CLOSE OUT PRICE

15c Yard

Incomparably Bargains^ - - Srresistable Values 
Dazzling, Domineering yfc A V I N G S ! !

KOTEX
FINAL CLOSE-OUT PRICE— PACKAGE

2 3 C

OUTING
EXTRA HEAVY, 36-INCH STANDARD

1 1 c Yard

Luggage
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, GLADSTONES— ALL AT 

1-3 LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICE! 
NEVER SUCH PRICES BEFORE!

CAN B ^fcO U G H T ^R  A 'S O N G -1 2 Merchandise Tables, 2 Show 
Cases, It Shirt Cflse, 1 Wall Hat Case, and many other items . 

TH ESrFm iJR ES WILL BE SOLD AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES

R E A D  T H I S
Now read ihe prices listed above. These are just a feto\of the 
hundreds of bargains we have to offer. Just figure for yoursd 
advantage you will have by attending this sale and • buying, 
figure out what you can SAVE. Note the amounts! Now can you 
think of any reason for not coming to this sale ? It is utterly impos
sible to find any excuse. You simply must come. Enjoy the Special 
Prices. Meet Your Friends Here.

Children’s Shoes
Worth up to $2.75. Close out Price, Choice

$ 1 .0 0  Pair

Men’s Union Suits
Extra fine quality knit union suits, close out price

6 9 c  Each
Childrens Coats

A large assortment of children’s coats on Special 

Sale Starting Friday at

FAR LESS THAN 1-2 THEIR WORTH

jtancc of 
I •apidly has ^

I d to  ann iite( -No. 
O 30/ p«-d ( ou-j

ii *
I ow in g  M hw est
I nits' to  ® .c, 

me to  d & a

r OU V ’ce East 
lubric# cc .Von 

n the '

Wes
egintf
28 a. 
hom 

$ab«v

LOOK
THE VALUE OF THIS PRICE SLAUGHTER WILL BE LOST TO YOU— UNLESS YOU ARE INTERESTED IN MERCHANDISE OF THE 
HIGHEST TYPE. YOU CANNOT EQUAL THE GOODS; YOU CANNOT EQUAL THE SACRIFICED YOU CANNOT, NO MATTER 
HOW PATIENT YOU WAIT, FIND ANY SALE WHICH SPARKS AS THIS*D0ES. THE TOP-MOST P^AK OF QUALITY AND THE 
LOWES RUN OF PRICES. DON’T FAIL TO COME SOON AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY'
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MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS

For Dollar
DAYS

and
b a r g a in

d a y s

Horsehide \ v A  Glovi 
value, . / .........

)rels Shirts, v a ta ^ o  $3.C 
OverallsJprmen, 8 oz, $

)f>mestic, Good grade LL, 
trepe, Special, all colors,
I / " groceries
eserves* Ddl Monte Brand, SPECIAL

^Broadcloth Shorts
Home of the RCA Victorl

JVITE YOU TO DRIVE DOW 
Evening, July 3, and listen to 

Ime,ing Fight at 8 o’clock.

and GROCERIES

J i m m y  D
* v p f j r l l D S  J

S p a r l ^ p

Favdfite Refreshment
Wends Here July 3 a

- j .... . yuv need to enjoy the 4th of
July in the goocr Old-Fashioned way.

Smith Variety Store

_______  .  m m  A 3L A dH d  |

FRI. and SAT., JULY 3 and
TWO BIG DAYS AT SPEARMAN

‘rchants whose ads appear on this page and in this issue of fhe Spearman Reporter have gath*r»fl se to offer to people of this territory at th*» <»«»»'-* —
_____ a i  ati'E A fflR M A N ;

/  »  ’jSpearman Merchants whose ads appear on this page and in this issue of fhe Spearman Reporter have gathered together most every concen; of merchandise to offer to people of this territory at the greatest money saving prices.

Spearman Merchants will be open all day July 4th, in order that they might serve the farmers who are harvesting their crops, as well as o4 
Come to Spearman Friday and Saturday, July 3 and 4— you’ll enjoy coming and trading, where you save on everything you buy. j

Come On O ver ... E nJoy These 2  Big D ays A n d  Save On 
thing Y ou  B uy From T h ese Spearm an M erchants.

TIKI

You will find jfif^y l̂ tâ tling Foodi 
^<jf/thgg)^»Fwo Big

We ongoing to^Kave some real Rec 
mid i pu  must not miss the op̂  

Jj. to save on foods. ^

W. C. Bryan &|

: our

We will be open JuljMiK to s£p*<fthe farmers and 
everyone. We are herejp#4erve you. Our prices
on many thi/gs that you need right now’, are 
lower than |ney have been in years.

PRICES Al
LOWER

COME TO 

SPE A R M A h

Stores w 
at specis
Crystal
A good I 
and savi

TC
FARM

The Spearman Chamber i 
your service to serve youi 
do is to makeryour Wests'

You do noyhave to be 
ganization/to seciH^its 
cooperateutoseiher to bui! 
prosperous /community, 
get alcna uwiout the F 
mer cannot get along v 
Therefore the interests 
Commerce ,and the Farm

Every farmer in this sect 
ed to make the Chambe 
headquarters when in 5

Spear
Cham
Com r

A  G ood I 
B uy and
We are new ir 
to add to 
July 3 and
will make you rememll

COCK
Dry Go

Eat at Spearn

Kofi
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Y O U  W IL L

ENJOY i f
11' hltt‘e 

m? ^rusteeI fe
*  S f i .  i
J as M. c

f l a  f:

f
 le*al rep 
known , 
sajd defc 
ed, and 
I I  their he 11 Uve.s oi

j  defendai 
f  are defe. 
W™ent Of Rbeinjf ^  4
P UJainti/>

*f,u,|y entfc 
I he follow
Hansford
(  Lots N  

9 to 3f 
JClus*”t

K ?  *<■

Stores will be open to serve you with every need 
at special savings.... A  nice cool place to swim at 
Crystal Pool— Golf at Spearman Golf Course. 
A good town awaits you. Enjoy it’s hospitalities 
and savings. Come to Spearman July 3rd. - 4th.SPEARMAN

* r» —
•‘porter have gathered together

You can save more on Seansonable Merchandise at 
Spearman than everpeWe in the history of this 
store. L»tfJrn*w whatiyou save!

The Spearman Chamber of Commerce is at 
your service to serve yol£ and all you have to 
do is to makoryour wants' known.^'

SPECIALS FOR 
FRI. and SAT. r  X to i 

m Bloci 
L- in Bio* L 1 and 
8 pY’ inal T f 
P d Count;*Ijnnp or A
ru in Vo| K
•cenrds 
\ s. and 
ethnos n ftI 
s 8a bein i

July <
TIE

SPEC!

You do noyhave to bcj^rfff?mber of this or- 
ganization/to secuf^its services. All must 
cooperateitoafelher to build a larger and more 
prosperous /community. The City cannot 
get alcna umiout the Farmer and the Far
mer cannot get along without the town. 
Therefore the interests of the Chamber of 
Commerce pnd the Farmers are mutual.

Every farmer in this section is cordially invit
ed to make the Chamber of Commerce their 
headquarters when in Spearman.

One Lot Rayon Crept 
$1.00 values, 2 yd?ds 
One Lot Ladies/Silk Ra\S^Stej>i»tf,and
Bloomers, eagK . . . .............  $1.00
One Big Lotfflaxon and Dotted Swiss
39c value, 3f yatde............ .........................$1.00
Men s verypea najCk Brandyveralls . . . $1.00  
Men’s Silk jbhok/and Trunks, pair . . . . . .  $1.00
Five pairs otTadies Rayon Hose.Yssorted colors,

slightly imperfect................. .\ ............ $ 1.00
One Big Lot Ladies’ Pettie Slips, Dance Sets and 
combinations and middies— for large women,
real bargain, choice.................................... $1.00
Six pairs Men’s fancy rayon hose.................$1.00
One Big Lot of Ladies’ flaxon and voile dresses, 
a real buy, choice.......................................$ 1.00

:erns,
ATBOR BOXES, 5(^J^apacity and up 
Tf Close, at L/»s3lhan Cost

’ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
ar guaranteed free service 
r Cent Discount on all Models

JSw^Umy,
ptance o f Cl 2* 
•rapidly hu/^1'  ̂
>d to anni^e -V 
o 30/  p / d

FLOOR cfoVERINGAND FURNITURE 

llow at 25 Per Cent Discount •owing mfhwcs,nki tQ% So) 
me to

rt° “ .VceE«
i lubnc.ee Sop
• a the •

NEW PERFECTION STOVES 25

GAS RANGESSpearm an 
Cham ber of 
C om m erce

Come and Save Now— These Prices Good Until 
\ Further Notice \ GET THE HABIT— TRADE AT

Stone-M erritt & C o
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWNSpearm an HardwareHome of the RCA Victorl

TE YOU TO DRIVE DOW 
rening, July 3, and listen to 
ding Fight at 8 o ’clock.

Service

J i m m y  Di Right on th^ Paycment 
now —  belie rj to
servp^)u warn that

Herd’s a ybod/fJlace to 
get la gooey Sparkling 
drinra for your thrist in 
this Holt weather or any
thing Lire to be found in 
a modern arug store.

We are new inJJm OT? 
to add to
July 3 and“4yoy£lMind
will make you rememl̂

We fiV Flats fij/only 35c 
Of course we have that 
GOOB Gulf Gas and Oil 

andVSn^ppy Service 
ElevarorJRow— Look 
for the Orange Disk

Gulf Service Station
Ernest Cook, Mgr.

nepire ajvorysc.anxious 
ntai^tgj*^m our store 
,ey saving specials that 
always trade at—

th<y£ever%efore. A real 
place of service— con
venient and easy to get 
to— on the highway west 
of Equity.

i hnd jfihdy Startling Food! 
o r£dntb££<**Two Big D*

•ing to'liave some real Red 1 
fou must not miss the opQ® 

to save on foods. V

Sparks
Confectionery
Service,With a Smile

COCK RELL'S
Dry Goods Store

J. H. Chambers
Gulf Service StationBryan &§>n

PRICES A)
I-OWER

COMPANY

Eat at Spearma

With our completes* 
find here good Scmng 
wasted. Let us serv<

k of Home Furnishings and Household needs, you will 
ft all times. Investment in Home Furnishings is never 
ok. OPEN JULY FOURTH.

NEW-JCLEAN— MODERN— COOL! 
oofy/od  Served Like You Like It! 

WHERE MOST FOLKS EAT H arbison Furniture C o
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Says
TH E FARMER’S DEBT ALABl

(Opologies To Germany) ------ “ » us sponsors, and witl.
a gram o f  salt by thep ublic. Stat- T oil owe me and I owe you, ,ed another way, “ publicity is your

W hat do you think we ought to side o f  the question made public,
d o ’  ; propaganda the other fellow's.”  It

iis unfortunate there is enoughAh, let’s be nice and just forget, truth in the business that these
H oover says don’t pay your debt!'characterizations should have 
Wheat a sellin’ at 34 cents i!?fen n;ade' B..ccaa,c. l.hese vicwsD on ’t even n~- •—

m

\

“  sciun at 34 cents | --......... “ ut-- Because these views
i>on t even pay for a birbed wire ;? re r? ther commonly held to varv- 

fence. img degrees by many people, es-
BUt hJ1*' sh° uld we worry have no fear, y '

Russell Lord has expressed these 
ideals well. He used to be an ex
tension editor at Ohio State Uni
versity and is now associate editor 
o f  Country Home. He says, “ No
other country in the world has 
anythink like our country or com-1 
munity newspapers. They are as 
typically American as the rocking I 
chair, the town meeting n - -----’

r * K r Y ,  THIS G OO*
SA Y S EVERY YooW fr- 

[ M A N S H ou U D  
h ' t c h  h i s
SOG-GY To
A 3 T A R -

" \ t h a t s
O LD  

C.STOFF

-by-

F E L L A H  PARKS 
H iS  C A T  
b N D E R  

M O O I
CM'

' s o T H A t S  w h y  S o  rAANy 
Y o u n g - fA ert a r c  G-c t t i n G-

/ BOB MORTONS
HTraoe

^ O N O i t i o NED C A R S - IS -  E R - 
THAT Why You Go t ONf  fA A R T Y ? ; 
------

B o b  M o r to n ’,  P,a„

t h  a t

R G A S on
R -  —° T I

O F
Ml3 9^ N O  ,
USEO,
g -o t

Bid You Know?

__ _____-  uc, ana then
know* -------- C1’ essence o f this story.

That we can’t pav a penny we '  iewing publicity in its broad
owe. est sense— o f  making known— at _ -----------

least half o f  Extension is public- „ mUse, do iv“ “ iaioupcs,_ for example, he is jThey’ll be big hearted the men ity. The foundation is, o f  course, so. But it is far from being some- raising on his experimental farms,'
we owe, the farm or home demonstration thing to laugh at, as a whole; not, |not. ôr purposes, but as the i

They’ll be like Hoover and let us which develops thinking men and at least, in the tone that the big basis for industrial alcohhol, need-: That for j ust a few cents
go—  women as they work out their city papers sometimes laugh, c<* ' n I1'* factories. j you can jnicrt a want ad in the

t/  , t. ,  . .  successes in field or barn or home, scornfully. Mr. Ford has bought several Spearman Reporter that willJl we never pay, they ought to tor- To work the rural revolution to “ Perhaps the most 'utile o f a ll , thousand acres o f land and has en- find—

T ,, I . ! 1 Extension folks are devot- things is to tell people what they Raged a corps o f  chemists and " A  buyer for your home
snr * cancel their lives, the number and in- ought not to laugh at. This is not farm experts to ascertain what in- , A tenant for your house,

buence o f these demonstrators the intention here. We really are dustrial products can be raised: apartment or roomLet us all be gay and funny, a n , . demonstrations must be , not discussing humor at all; we ! from the land, so as to make his: Office or clerical help
Poor old Germany needs the|m utlP , j  That is why meetings I are discussing derision. And we acres far more profitable than if A buyer for your car

money__ , ar? ,VC an . tours bring the are nt even saying that you ought devoted to the raising o f  foods, Employment
Heck no, farmers, we won’t neighbors to view the accomplish-1 not to deride your home paper and merely. In the long run, he hopes' A place to live

worry__ ' ments, and why exhibits are plac- the community which it reflects to make farming a highlv paid vo- And hundreds o f other things'When they say pay. we’ll s ay ! £a 'r. an?  store windows, and las accurately

as any niirrior, if!cation  and to settle in one com -' that you have or want and RasnKo^— ' * ' T“ e simple news story is car- 'you really feel that way about it. munity skilled workers who will someone else wants or ha
ried in the local newspaper. All j Only, do you really feel thnt ,. »••■> alternate their time between the : ----

j  |his is publicity. The newspaper I • industries (in winter) and agri-

“ summer).

say
Raspberry!

inS cot
BBS

Well, well, it’s

after all. Over in AmariU ..caunent here because it
got some high-and-mighties in not form  that gives the great.-: 
water over likker activities ana fect wjth u given expenditu 
over here on the North Plains time anj  effort.
they’ve pot the farmer s tail in a Victimized it may be by tm 
crack over the wheat price. army o f  press agents whoswarn

We don't know how those tug ^meriya, and erring sometime 
fellows over at Amarillo feel about jw seit c l jon 0f  aml emphasis
their fix. but we don’t feel so .......  the nr„ ac -------•good.

__ ~..J imrrior, if!cation  and to... .« vui-1you really feel that way about it. munity skilled ..vu m me local newspaper. All Only, do you really feel that way? |alternate their 
a oueer world tb' s *s Publicity. The newspaper “ It is an attitude which, hap- industries (in 

’Amarillo they’ve branch of >*■ is selected for special : piiy, is going out o f fashion. The culture (in sun 
1-miehties in hot treatment here because it is the;whole community - development1 Mr. Ford is i
• activities ind f ° rm tbat Fives the greatest ef- movement in America represents ------•North Plains wit,h »  expenditure o f  a ------------------irmer's tail in a t,me and e,r° rf

~*

(W c l P lace to Tra

CLOTHIf 
SHOES i
a n d  e/ e r y
FOR j U z  FAB

 ̂ fODS : ,GROCEF
y o u r  E ^ T i y  NEEDS H:

riLY
tRlES
5 meats
o RICHT

d e l i v e r —  PHONE 3

15 «  - - .v  acsoiliull. Itle  ----....••VII.
the | whole community - development' Mr. Ford is not in the habit of 
ef-1 movement in America represents ; wasting his money in foolish cx- 
o f  a throwing-off o f nil such foolish- perimentetion. lie is fully o f themess; a realization m -. — opinion O '"1 il-- '

randt & Ct
SPEARXajI

. ______ , eusiing his money in_ ....vnuig-oit o f all such foolish- perimentr.tion. He is . .. me 
ness; a realization that city stand-1opinion that the farm can produce 
ards are not adequate measure material for the industries ns well 
for rural communities and their as .foods, and that these two forms 

in , institutions; a determination ,o f vocation should be interchnnge-...... «  •nm emphasis to proudly to work with what is our able. Thus, he would hnve the in-'.news, the press remains a power |own here at home, and with these dustrial center move into the
in the land, idon’t believe all Ex-, things to make our home com- country end the country enjoy the
tension agents realize the extent munity as good a place to live as advantages o f urban life. Theto which this is true. 1 shall not any on earth, and for us the worker in bothattempt to prove the point, but I best . . , ”. „  „  . „  l n i merely to suggest that those who -----------phonso to go back to Spain a 1 wou]d ,)opuiarjz,, j j uas give some FORD’S NE

t n P h,m' consideration to the greatest pop-|
where to head^im^ ularizer o f  all. Allies are often Henry For

President Hoover’s inclination belpDjl^„w 1M ' 1 'to postpone the German was Aah.

„ a place to _ cu i.m ages . __  ...v. m e
earth, and for us the worker in both vocations would ;

not be o f the unskilled type, but \ |
---------------------------  ■ o f necessity would be well trained.
NEW EXPERIMENT |and, o f  course, highly paid the

-------  'year round.d is probably, the'

I uj. 1

_ -- „iase a living, and more if
||u:| | possible, but the law won’t allowit.

That peddler’s bill passed by the 
last session o f  the great ( ? )  law
making body o f  Texas shuts doz
ens o f  Donley county farmers off 
from  market. Under the new bill, I 
truck driving peddlers from the . 
plains will be compelled to pay I 
a  license in each county where 
they propose to sell produce 
bought from our local farmers.

When truck peddlers pay a 
license, that means that the farm
er must take the loss, or that the 
consumer must pay more. Since 
every law making club affecting 
any class usually falls on the head 
o f  the farmer, it is most likely
that our farmers will be forced to i take less.

You boys who run the gauntlet ’ 
o f  insects, hot winds, dry weather, 
bail storms and whatnot this sea
son, will be brough face to face 
with new law that is designed to 
cut your income and help the 
wholesale fruit and vegetable houses.

Who ramrodded that bill thru | 
down at Austin? The wholesale 
fru it men were on the job  with 
lobbyists crying about the wel
fare o f  the children. They claimed 
the housewives o f this great state 
were bing imposed upon by ped
dlers offering fruit and vegetables unfit to e$t.

They claimed that the produce 
1 spread disease, and at the 

same time the bill plainly implies 
that i f  a peddler spreads disease 
he shall pay a license for doing so.
Who in thunder asked the whole
sale fruit and vegetable corpor
ations to take over the functions! 
o f  the State Health Department?

I -  -  a Every farmer ought to make a I 
tus  ̂ i j,tudy o f' the names o f  the law- 
r<“  *1 makers who voted for that bill and ( 

be ready to black his name at the 
next election. Any honest man 
who would saddle an added bur
den upon the producing class dur
ing these times o f  stress hasn’t got 
sense enough to become assistant 

. janitor in a jnil.— Donley County : Leader.

Vacationland’s 

Summer Playground 

In Beautiful 

Northern 

New M exico
WHERE

scenic wonders of timbered mountainous 
regions afford quiet and rest to tHe'tired business 
man from /neriot an|l sultry cities.

7  I)
WHERE Sunnjl/Days and cool nights, high 
mountains, bring restfulness and health 
weary.

WHERE
mountain
antly stocked »im 
beckon with siren-like 
to the fisherman

swift, sparklij 
streams a 

with

m

to

- i

SCHMEUN6 </6EI?MANy 
DEFEATED JACK SWRKey o f 

V BOSTON in 1hp FOURTH 
‘ ROUND WHEN 5HARKEY 
i  -TOULEP HIM -JUNE I 2 ^  1930

^ ON JUNE I9'i> THE 
NEW YORK ATHLETIC 

i CO M M ISSION  
\ AWARDED TAe

w o r l d 's 
, CHAMPIONSHIP*?
1 SCHMELI/V6
h

t/■mp

DEFICITS CAUSE HIGH TAXES

■vei 0 According to an article in the 
io JNew York Times o f  May 31. the 

W k  Post Office Department has regis.
» '  o tered a deficit o f  $580,g91,C0l 
vel •; | during the past 11 years.
*• • i  ‘ The highest annual deficit oc-
**“  is curred in 1921— over $157,000,- 

* n 000. The second highest, $98,- 
**  n 000,000 was levied against the 
* Y  public treasury last year.

^H»EL1NG

iLJfVtOC

DO'JCukjT̂ ATIWQ
F A Y W E R  /

ALL of these can be reached over excellent high
ways within a few hours drive from Raton, New 
Mexico, the Gateway City to Northern New Mex
ico’s ideal summer playground.

Raton Chamber 
Commerce
Raton, New Mexico
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THIS FIRST
Lort has her career <u a 

S°Znnist in Vienna shat-
hh the machinations of
Hitcher, her influential

_ Serbian. The venndul| J E !  o but and cmIS jifoB do from »>ow.ng I*** tear work, hven
TT1 Frans Werner, an On- 
*  ' “ j a r ,  marries herPfclt? him transferred to|/uia y.ined. Reduced

WITH Tlis STOIty

Chapter IV
itudying the women near 
Id man who stood out ao
i the brightly lighted cafe 
ling ho was almost the 
r“fent who wasn't In un 
it him lolltd soldiers back 
#n leave, or Incapacitated 
L their uniforms a little 
haps, but spoUesaly fur- 
♦h.  nAke of the women

The rusty dark ault of 
„  was shabbier than the 
dbare military tunic, and 

indifferently pressed, 
tore he was conspicuously 
r°m, to the Place,
fine natrons far outnum- 
f  men and H ^as obrlou. 
l»ve had one of them for 
£  middle-aged though he 
fa'round him the ,praYU.he Took open advantage of the 
tesslblllty of the young
jrfeked out with a little too 
ty even for the heady tost* 
hly Viennese. The soldiers 
',r entertaining female com- 
having newly arrived they

Ling the field over, prepara- 
tlgnalling an Invitation to 
fcf their choice. If any B'r** 
Rarv, It was solely because 
1 not enough men to go

hd all this demonstrative af- 
he strange man sat °»t<Jato‘ 
Hone, lie was scrutinizing 

of the women even more 
ban the ogling soldiers. But 
of the penetrating eyes that 
hind his sharp, hawk nose 

(covetous zest, such aa the 
displayed. His glance had 

Jistve calculation of a slave
(curing which were the best 
|fo buy. The pupils of hU
nk beneath shaggy brows, 

(as Impersonal as the twin
Is of a submarine, emerging 
krtly from the deptba of the 
[ink a cool survey for possible

Hstenlag keenly to tbb 
I conservation that drifted hla 
ove the droning* of a gipsy

[the corner. No one was dane- 
re were too many vsounded

■tor that. But all the patrons 
abbllng blithely .over their 
ent upon forgetting the scars 

attaches of ihr war In airy

»ere caught by the chat- 
vo voung women who had JU8'  
i seat at a table near hi*, and 
i plumbed them painstakingly, 
he tops of their over-fior d 
the tipi of tlielr over-dainty

Uce man.” said one, evidently
kg to a mutual acquaintance, 
ne knows how to spend.
[ he has a wooden leg.” 
npanlon, whose interest the 

Was evidently trying to attmu-

prst girl laughed, a little hard. 
|xpcct too much of the war. 
uratchlns man shifted his gaze, 
consigning them to oblivion. 

Irting glance fastened upon a 
who was listening dlscrcM- 

bpathetlcally to a soldier, her 
Ilf-parted In demure attentive- 

vldcntly spurring him on to 
fern himself. A light of interest 
Kpcctatlon flickered in the man * 

eyes, and his shoulders paid
* compliment of swerving about 
a better view. Here, was a 
worth looking qt.

■next moment she gave vent to
empty laugh, sounding above 

atter of the restaurant and 
he even the stares of those en- 
Ed in their own conversation 

same instant the watching 
Dropped her out of his field of
| gaze now methodically rn *̂ 
'l a handsome, full blown blonde

isat between two soldiers. She 
little billowy, perhaps, but there 
a certain Junoesque dignity 
Ihcr, while she had evidently
J short work of capturing the 
once of the two soldiers. Th** 

focus of the civilian’s eyes
Id to say that this might be the 
In he soupht. And then she, too. 
Sled in his esteem, 

laid her head with statuesque

Irs on the shoulder of one sol-
while her hand strayed about, 
VU of the other. And she sub- 
* with rn arch giggle when they

<D /sh<
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"May /, ’’ the stranger

both pinched her slyly. In 
the gaze of the watching 
her Into outer dtrlcneas.

The waiter who had recei 
him with hla drink sidled
civilian’s table and addr, 
with an Ingratiating smirk

“One need not be lonely
he said with suggestive 
“ For instance, that young 
there, with the red dreas- 
haired girl—I know her 
Not too well, of course,” h 
hastily, lest the strangei 
wrong Impression of his pe 
macy with any of these
prospects. “But I knov 
enough to be sure that— 
be glad to let you have hi 
—and I’m certain it wou 
lightful way to spend th.

The civilian’s brow was 
the dim shadows of n 
frown—or as near* as his 
be said to show an expi 
rose and tossed a coin oi 
cutting short the watte 
sales talk.

“No, thanks,” he said, 
satirical ring to his stiff e 
looked them all over. Yo 
knowing them In my pla

Twitching his cloak at 
sauntered casually to the 
he turned and for the Is
the drag-net of his vis 
about the room. A spsi 
feeling showed for the 
bis glance. His squill 
mained pale and emotion 
eyes came alive with a »  
that left the whole lot 
to their own addle-ps 
Then he passed out Into

He. was scarcely com
fine drizzle that ztlll c 
world., His-eyes, turned
hardly aware of any of tl 
roaming like phantom f 
the watery street lights
the thoroughfare with
reality. And then as 1 
open umbrella n pasrin 
out at him with slnr 
vividness.

The lamp opposite h« 
resting gltnti on this gi 
man caught beauty wl 
vlous hardship could r 
its lustre. Above all e! 
intelligence in the wide
fine, unfaltering eyes, i 
able courage In the se'

She glimpsed his Inte
m her walk, and then 

! a smile that was meat 
I lous, though It was al 
f.arenlly she was not pi 

I sort o ' Impromptu acq 
I Yet she seemed lo havi 
! in roving about,
ini'. Hurrying anywha
nf Ihr rain She had 
Ih-igb her steps were . 
her sodden clothes * 
misshapen, like the i 
more unfortunate type
trade on their charms 
only the sidewalks the 
serves.

The lmwk-nosed nia 
■her, but a little wat 
his fruitless survey c 
hind had made him 
heard the slopping o 
turned, mustering a 
more recklessly ent 
quickened his pace wl 
a man who decides t 
ture. and swiftly ove

She looked up at h 
without surprise—will 
almost fatalistic. Hh
spoke wns outte resp

“May I,”  he said. e> 
brella. “ ofTcr you _su 
as this umbrella?

Ho stepped nearer, 
side with the umbre 
above'her.

“Thank you,” she si 
don't mind the rain.

He nicked a qulzz.ic 
"Walking In the rah

CONQUESTS TO COME

fiyone who has seen the front 
of any up-to-snuff news- 
durinjc the past several 

could not help but note that 
bus and sundry flying gentie- 
t are engaged in hopping their 
es hither, thither and yon. The 
est news of the week has had

lo  with intrepid airmen and 
T conquering drives over ocean 
I mountain and from western 
lastern hemispheres. ' 
paders interested in aviation 
Irticularly that typo of nvla- 
'  which has to do with trnns- 
nic flying— had better mnko 
Host of their opportunities 
r, through the printed word, 

I the men whose undertakings
riting history of the air. It

be many years before 
* from New York to Berlin

Harbor Grtrao *♦ Mohow

will not even be 
' ties ■ f s ■ cq in 11 
the hinterlnnds.

For aviation is • 
realm of things 
won’t be long un
nothing unusual n 
triumph over lam
the event o f the-f 
no more scrcamii 
instead will be 
ever day affair, it
ing o f the Levial

Somebody once 
“ What is new to 

“ There’s noth!' 
response, “ just tl 
happening to di 

liiat, in a mi 
the air traffic o; 
day’s triumphs, 
and today's trngi 
pie because the 
from the genera 

In the years
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Page Seven

THIS FIHST 
U„rt hat her career in a 
So(atil«l I" Vienna shat- iu the machinations o I 
i!.. Uchrr, her (,iltuenli/ll 

,m she repulses tor phil- 
J  her m„id. Magda, who 
Serbian anecstru. plai/sa 
9 at her concert on the 
nan rovai heir, the Arch- * oJainand. Is assasst- S  T I. venaetuI 

■riflM* a l>«e V u\?s Magda tram showing **„ tcar work, hven 
Frants U'emer, an On* _ * officer, marries herI‘."if Xiln transferred to 

U ai  b,  to killed. Itcduced

0K WITH TUB STOUT

Chapter IV
itudying the women near 
“  man who stood out so 

‘ the brightly lighted cafe, 
line ho was almost the 
resent who wasn't ln unt- 

him lolled soldiers back 
»n leave, or Incapacitated

their uniforms a little
W » .  but >P°Ue*’ ly fur‘the sake of the women 
, % e “ £ t r  dark sult of 
n was shabbier than the 
dbare military tunic, and 
■Jora, indifferently presell. 
u0re he was conspicuously 
“ I ;  women to the place.

.ave had oat of them ior 
r middle-aged though ha 
sround him the 
ook open advantage of the 
»ssibllity of the young 
leked out with a little loo 
ry even for the heady taste 
,ly Viennese. The soldiers 
Hr entertaining female com-

Ehaving newly arrlved they
ng the field over, prepara- 
Ignalling an invitation to 
f their choice. If 
, rv. It was solely because 

'not enough men to go

Id all this demonstrative af- 
he strange man sat oetenta 
Gone. He was scrutinizing 
'  0f the women even more 
h»n the ogling soldiers. But 
of the penetrating eyes that

Inind his shsirp. hawk nose 
covetous sest. such as the 
Bi.plsyed. His glance had 
istve calculation of a slave 
jguring whkh were the best 

Ito buy. The pupils of hU 
Ink beneath shaggy brows, 
■as Impersonal as the twin 
In  of a iubmarlne, emerging 
JtrUy from the depths of the 
jink a cool survey for possible

Hatenlng keenly to the 
fconsemtlon that drifted hla
ove the droning of a glp*y 
[the corner. No one waa dane- 

were too many wounded 
I for that. But all the patrons 
ebbllng blithely over their 
ent upon forgetting the scars 

^rtachei of thr war In airy

vere caught by the ch*l* 
no young women who had Just 
i seat at a table near his. and 
i plumbed them painstakingly, 
he tops of their over-florid 
the tipi of tlielr over-dalnt)

Bee man.” said one. evidently 
kg to a mutual acquaintance, 
he knows how to spend.*
[he has a wooden leg.** said 
npanion, whose interest the

!as evidently trying to sttmu-

rst girl laughed, a little bard, 
xpect too much of the war. 
vatchlng man shifted his gaze, 
consigning them to oblivion. 

Irting glance fastened upon a 
* who was listening dlscrcet- 
bpathctlcally to a soldier, her 

Ilf-parted in demure attentive- 
•idcntly spurring him on to 

|m himself. A light of Interest 
"pcctatlon flickered in the man *
E: eyes, and his shoulders paid 

. compliment of swerving about 
a better view. Here, was a 
worth looking qt.

■next moment she gave vent to 
emptv laugh, sounding above 

atter of the restaurant and

rig even the stares of those cn- 
d in their own conversation 

same Instant the watching 
propped her out of his field of
■ gaze now methodically rn *̂ 
\ a handsome, full blown blonde

(sat between tv/o soldiers. She 
little billowy, pcrhqps. but there 
ja certain Junoesquc dignity 
■ her, while she had evidently 
[short work of capturing the 
once of the two soldiers. Th** 

focus of the civilian’s eyes 
id to say that this might be the 
In he sought. And then she, too. 
plod in his esteem, 

laid her head with statuesque

Irs on the shoulder of one sol- 
while her hand strayed about, 
VU of the other. And she sub- 
I with rn arch giggle when they

“May 7,”  the stronger said to Magda, “ offer you such poor shelter as this 
umbrella r

A BARGAIN
160 acres of FiJ 

$10 per

McNai

s Cora Land Near Dalhart.
}ntry.

U n ited

Co.

hw  Into outcrdsrkness.
Wm* r̂ithlt̂ ,,̂ ^ *^ 5 ?5 «0Uy served 
dvlllsa’g »P to the
^  «  in m S a u S  s m i t r ^  ^
be <S d Dw^).n0t U  *°ncly now, ••
“For'instsice ^ i m y.
there, with th*e red Joun{: over
haired girl—I dark.
Not too well, of ? ^ " )lqnJte w*"-hastily i,.» h® nmended
wrong mpresslon saln *»><=
mac y w?& Tny 5  t h * "  ?onal intl- 
Prospects. "B^t ̂  w f®  ," VeiKllng

frown-or Is  .  fu,an lrritated be said te .k ear,Ra his face could 
rose and*? h°.W an ” P«»»ion. He

Knowing them In my p̂ eCan KO on
saunii.l ĥi ns: hi* c,oak about him he ; au,nter*<J casually to the door

*. »lance. His aquillns t*** .  “ 
mained pale and emotionless but thJ

Then he p a £ d  ^ fS ifo * ^ . r̂ " !

turned Inward, v tft

y* And then as he rained ku 
o°uPr « Utmbh" ,!!la  pa,' in<t f»c« leaped 
vlvldnessh h almow ’ “ rtling
r Tb® ,a“ P opposite had thrown ar- 
risting glfnts on this girl’s face The 
X "  W k , beau*  *hlch even ob? 
it. m.th d’ .hkP could not rob of all ‘® !“ stre- Above all else, there was
fine uBn*faR*, ?  ‘ h* Wlde brow u d  ‘ b'  nhu “  f t0ri?R *y“ . nod unquench-"hie courage in the set of her head.

k he glimpsed his Interest, hesitated 
' b*f. wa,k' a"d then turned on him 
a .mile that was meant to be jollch 
w ™  |h,°Ukh “  waa al9°  timid. Ap- 
r n' ,̂ * * Waa not » rad<««d in this son O. Impromptu acquaintance^, 
a, ‘  “'"'ned to have no other pur-
r*r' m mvlng about, for ah. was 
mi. hurrying anywhere to got out 
1’h k!Un ‘S'1* bad no “ mbrella. , " 7 irh b*r were doeultory. And her skV n  clothes were drnb and 
misshaper., like the apparel of the 
more unfortunate type of women who
0M\'°th» M°,r <;barm" but can make 
served dewa,ka ,hrir hunting pre-

The hawk-nosed man stepped after 
Ii("® warily.

h U f? ! ! ! esa s.u,voy ot ‘he cafe be- bind hnd made him cautious. She 
.hucard, ,ho "lopping of his feet, and 
turned, mustering a smile that was 
more recklessly encouraging. He 
quickened his pace with the stride of 
a man who decides to make a ven
ture, and swiftly overtook her. 

she looked up at his urgent figure 
‘ "urprise-with an acceptance 

almost fatalistic. His tone when he 
spoke was quite respectful. 
henS?y.J, « he sald’ ex‘ rndlng his um- breHa offer you such poor shelter 
ns this umbrella?"

He stepped nearer, walking by her 
sale with the umbrella outstretched 
above her.

"Thank you," she said, "but I realty 
don't mind the rain."
.,Mc,P!ckcd a quizzical glance at her. Walking In the rain," he said witli

a slow smile, "for pleasure—and not 
for any purpose?"

She nodded, smiling back at his 
touch of cynicism. "It's peculiar, 
know. But it's really the only pie 
I can afford."

She made no move U^febuff him 
when he essayed to tpt(e her arm at 
a crossing, and wbdn he continued 
to hold her flrml ;̂ she did not at
tempt to shakeJnm off. Instead she 
turned with him quite passively dowr 
a dark and/'ntfully-iUuminated sid% 
street. Her gave hen another pene
trating ls6k. She w is oddly para 
doxical./Thc liAt ii her eyes w 
advent/rous, enigma icaliy entic 
Yet tljfc (hcqop h\  s Jo ylders

treet i 
d u l l  

ses. She at. 
eaten, grubby dwel 

lodging house; She 
little tremulously.
'I live here," sfie said, sfurring 
invitation In Jter vof 

alf-wlthheld.
His voice wA  c&refii 

as he returned, "May I 
'She lookka at him 

shrugged /  little apatl 
urmure^ “Certainly.1 

mile plficked at the comers lof the 
an's jnouth as she drew a k *  from 

dbag and opened thA door, 
thered that be was not themoa 

orous possibility, but he would
ark •stairs* they plodded to an 

nproflRalng landing with a scrat<' 
door, wnStashe unlocked, 
him without—YwuaaMwew—-tire room 
which he entered was neat but scanti
ly furnished. A big cumbersome bed, 
laden with seedy but comfortable 
covering, occupied most of the avail
able space. To one side was a wash 
stand, and a valorous effort had been 
made to glye a more commodious air 
to the chamber by screening off'the 
lavatory space Into a separate com
partment by a curtain, sliding on s 
rod. from which dangled a couple of 
dolls that were almost the only orna
mentation In the room.

The washbowl and pitcher on the 
stand were chipped and cracked. The 
stranger smiled to himself at the 
thought that for all its poverty- 
stricken air, this typical lodging was 
not essentially different from Em
peror Franx Joseph's own private 
chamber at Schoenbrunn. He knew' 
that for all his great wealth, the 
imperial ruler of this .wide domain 
used a washbowl and pitcher too, 
though his were gilded.

The only feature which distin
guished this room from the usual 
type was an upright piano—battered 
and clearly rented, but unmistakably 
a piano. It crowded the open space 
between It and the bed to narrow 
proportions On Its top reposed a 
cheap bit of plaster statuary—and a 
photograph, the only one In tho room. 
It was the portrait of a good-looking 
but unimpressive youth In the uni
form of a Captain of field artillery.

"Let me take that,” she said, 
relieving the stranger of hla umbrella 
and standing It to drain off in the 
washbowl—tho act subtly putting 
them on a more familiar footing. She 
turned as he shook the drops from 
his damp cloak. I

"Here, dry youralf with this," sne 
said, extending a towel toward him 
and enhancing the sense of growing 
Intimacy between them. "Then you 
can take your cloak off."

Kicking off her soaked shoes, she 
donned bedroom slippers, slid Into a 
relic of a dressing gown—forlornly 
brave with Its edging of fur,—and 
went to tho huge porcelain stove 
squatting In the comer to dry her 
hair. After drying himself, the mnn 
made no move to follow her sugges
tion about removing his cloak, and 
she eyed this reserved specimen of 
the male sex curiously. He was cer
tainly odd—even his accent did not 
seem typically Viennese.

(To be Continued)
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r IE CASE Wheatland 
rPlow is bui
est kind pen

»tes to even <ppth—from end 
to end; plows i> inches deep if 
you like.

The 10-foot& foctan l 6-foot 
plows are all reducible to Small
er sizes for ynusualy hard or 
deep plowing^yoirget two ma
chines for thtypnee o f  one.

The heavy I-Beam steel frame; 
^specially designed wheels car
ried on large steel axles; heat-

r . l  McCl e l l a n  
ELEVATOR ROW

weU-
lubricatejJ/dGst-proof Bearings

L L  large.
Deal |

Ij^tflBbine to make the Cs m  
eatland a long-lasting sod 

dependable disk plow.
Disk cylinders are built in 

sections; connected—they turn 
as one. Clogging is eliminated. 
Special joints give positive turn
ing. Short gang bolts insure 
against breakage.

Don’t fail to see the Wheat- 
land in several sizes. Come it 
any time—you'll likeourservica

GRAIN COMPANY
SPEARMAN
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CONQUESTS TO COME

|iyone who has seen the front 
of any up-to-snufT news- 
during the past several 

! could not help but note that

[us and sundry flying gcntie- 
arc engaged in hopping their 
is hither, thither and yon. The 
:st news o f the week has had 
o with intrepid airmen and 
conquering drives over ocean 
mountain and from western 
astern hemispheres. ' 
laders interested in aviation 
rticularly that typo o f nvia- 
which has to do with trnns- 
oic flying— had better make 
nost of their opportunities 
r. through the printed word, 
the men whose undertakings 
riling history of the air. It 

be many years before 
from New York to Berlin 

Harbor Graoo t* Mojjow

will not even be granted three 
' ties - f s ci. in ,|,u newspapers of 
the hinterlands.

For aviation is on its way to tie 
realm of things commonplace. It 
won’t be long until there will be 
nothing unusunl about an airship’s 
triumph over land ami water— 
the event o f tho-future will herald 
no more serenming headlines, but 
instead will be accepted as an 
ever day affair, much ns the dock
ing o f the Lcvinthan Is today.

Somebody once asked an editor: 
“ What is new today?"

“ There’s nothing new," was his 
response, "just the same old news 
happening to different people.”

That, in n nutshell, forecasts 
the air traffic of the future. To
day’s triumphs, today's failures 
and today’s tragedies interest peo
ple because they are different 
from the general run of events.

. 1b the years juet around the

[corner they'll be described merely 
' ys “ the same old news, haprening 
I to different people."— Lubbock 
! Avalanche.

| V/e just don't get an undor- 
i standing of the working of the 
fellow's mind who says it won’t 

[ pay to advertise because there’s 
'no money in the country, and who 
jthen in the next breath says it’s 
a shHmc for Rotan people to send 

'so much money awny to the mail 
| order houses. Brother, the mail 
'order houses dp not do a credit 
(business, except on some items 
| thnt are sold on installment. If 
'people have the money to send 
j to the mail order houses, they 
I have the money to spend at home. 
: If you are not getting your p*art 
'o f the business, it is because you 
jare not going after it properly.— 
Rotan Advance.

When in of any kind of
BuildingjWateriaJJgg&vis first or 
last an/you’lj be }Sati|fie|l.

Post
Wire
Paint

Cement
Lumber

F R E E  
Plan Books

lire H ouse 
Lum ber C o.

‘We Serve to Serve Again”

R. H. Prewitt, Mgr. Spearman, Texas
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Services as usual. Sunday school 
at 10 a. ro., P. A. Lyon superin
tending. Pleaching at 11 o ’clock. 
W e begin on time and will close 
on or before noon, promptly. We 
are aw arejof the fact that sum
mer is hei*, -"hot, sultry, and will 
govern our” services accordingly—  
so we invite you to these services,

C a t s  E ye
By Wm. A. Wilbanks

The Cat’s Eye has added an
other wedding to its list. J. R. 
Nichols moved his family here 
from Amarillo about three weeks 

and relieved John Matney,
w  we luvue you 10 rnese services. . j -----; ; --------
assuring you that they will not be I f E,0’ an"  relieved John Matney, 
long-drawn-out, but brief, and we I operator at the depot
trust helpful to you. The League ■ : ^ lcno*s said that he would be 
meets at 7:30 p. m. The evening until about August 1, so the 
service begins at 8:15. The stew-|G at* Lye began to suspicion John 

• — - — | Matney. From the latter part of

Governor Sterling Says 
j Oil Conservation Law

Is Needed In Texas

ards will meet at the offices of C. 1 * *atne>’* From the 
D. Foote in their regular monthly “,une t0 Auf ust 1 is just about 

..................... the correct length of time for

visitor in_ Gruver Thursday.
Miss Thelma Nichols, of Okla

homa, is helpin Mrs. R. D. Tom
linson thru harvest.

T. C. Harvey made a business 
trip to Gruver Wednesday.

Mrs. Carrie Cotter was a busi- j Austin, Texas. Julv 2.— Gover
ness caller at the Nollner home : nor Sterling will not submit the 
Thursday. i subject o f revenue and taxation

F. B. Buzzard was looking after if a special session of the Legis- 
interests in this vicinty Monday. lateur is called. He so stated in 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Frazier. an interview last week with Bryon 
Dutton and Eula have moved from *;- Utecht, StatT Correspondent of
Gruver to the u n n - M__ *___  th<» Fort Worth Star Tolpfrrnnv
to take charge 
program.

appropriation bills passed by the 
regular session, which reduced to 
not more than $2,000,000 the 
probable deficit o f 1933.

"As to the $2,000,000 more 
j needed, 1 have several cards up 

. my sleeve,”  he declured, "and I 
I believe we can overcome this sup- 

imposed deficit.”
;; After pointing out that better 
I prices for oil might increase state 

; revenues in an amount even lar
g e r  than the purported deficit, 
, Governor Sterling said:
| "An oil nnd gas conservation 

! law is the only excuse 1 know of 
: I for calling the Legislature. If the 

members are pretty well agreed on 
-this legislation and the needs of

.u!a have moved from , Utecht, Staff Corrcspom 
ie H. P. Bailey fa r m  ,he Fort Worth Star Te 
te of their harvesting I Passage 0f  an 0jj and gag 

vation act, he said, was tl

Telegram, 
s conser-

--------  — , . . . ----- , —  the only
When these item were running kne*‘ ° f  for cal,in?  ftbe

before. Mrs. Frazier acted as m v i S  ' T , '  6 .e? pre8S? d thei ____ i________ . * opinion that a special session on
Mr , K „ , i(r , e w  „  ............

there. Let us make an aunusual * imagine. Well it bureau °* information,”  but our.,opin*on Mat a special session on

o ------------  - I Orderly production o f  oil, bring._______  ____ ........ , f | urderly production o f oil, brinjr-_____ _____ —v -- j etta George in Canadian, Wednes-1 Albert Tindell o f Spearman : ingr higher prices, probably would
services lag during the hot wea- cjay driving a tractor for Carl Nollner.1 poive the problem presented by an
ther— but make them as helpful i -------  Mr^  Foster! expected deficit in the state reve-
as during the other seasons o. the | Word was received bv the Cat’s Vanzant and children.'.Mrs. Willie jnue, the governor said, and this
year. . . . ‘ Eye o f the death o f Allen H .' G d babv Mr and Mrs. (opinion is shared by Senator J. w.If every member would feel his C|arke of l os Angeles, who died j n aude Gore ’ and babies were E. H. Beck, chairman o f the 
or her responsibility toward the j i onday. yir. Clarke will be r e - ; all . ^  Vollner home Tues- finance committee, according to
church, there never would be a n ;memb/ red by raany 0ld timers of d a ‘e” ening !the Utecht interview,
empty pew— but the church this community as he is a former * ’ , . ,  . As evidence that no new reve-
go by leaps and bounds to higher ,]and 0Wner o f Hansford county. | A - Junod and family na e nue mcasure js necessary, the gov-
things in life. Find your place.. -------  moved to Spearman to be nearer ernor referred to his action in
members and friends, and enter | Watt Huffstutter is spending i tbeir interests during harvest. jstriking nearly $4,000,000 from 
fully into the program o f the most o f  his gpare tjme working on ! Marvin (Casey) Jones of Cros-
church. We are havimg additions his )awn_ This seems to be about byton, Texas is checking the inter-
nearly every Sunday— when are ;eleven o f  his - daiiy dozen." Any- eats o f  the Long Heirs under the 
you lining up for the church and way he sure bas a pretty lawn. |supervision o f F. B. Buzzard.
God? We hope you will soon. -------  Qtjs K;zzjar and family and i
Everybody is invited to all sei- Tbe Cats Eye finds by stretch- , Hoy Nollner and family were Sun.
vices. ing and leaning a bit the cherries j day dinner guests at the home o fH. A. NICHOLS, I astor. on tbe trees of Dave Hester may Carl Kizziar.

^  7 i be reached while standing on the | Mjss 01,ie Beck> who js attend-1First Christian Church .Sidewalk, which is a great help t 0 ,jng school at Canyon, was home :
lpassing pedestrians. ’ over the week-end. I

L Y R IC
T h ea tp

kture I better.”  ■ 
eek and

the industry, the /  Lee
could get thropgh’in f>te week and j ..Tr  „  - I
at the most, two. There i^ould be , ,  . ne U°verno, jJl 
no use calling them back, Vngage j t; s ' nauEur*b‘on1)^'l 
in n lot o f wrangling nnd nccomp- I . u .® ^at taxes 
lish nothing. But it begins to a p - jJUS lflcd to meet 
pear that members are satisfied a'crnm**11 needs« lot^l 
good conservation law is the only ’ StarnTeU.e>t|llirfrf'sVI 
hope of the oil industry ii) Texus. J __ ,?ram’ *
The fewer subjects submitted, the ‘ Ren(rthe~
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Good services last Sunday and 
promises o f a splendid day next 
Sunday arc before us. Several new 
faces were with us and a welcome 
is always extended at our place 
o f  worship.

All

W A K A  N E W S
By Beatrice Becker Most Beautiful Trophy

classified advertisements 
must be in this office not later 

.(than 10 o’clock on date of publi- 
i cation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Archer and
Next Sundav, following the' sons Buford and Quinton, ot 

Fourth, will be Patriotic Day and , Pampa, visited in the home of 
sermon’s, music, etc, will be ap—their daughters, Mesdames. John 
propriate to the day. Our services 1 Williams, W. A. Casey and Frank 
are o f short duration these days, i Catterton, Tuesday.
We will close our morning service | j j j gs Thelma Lawrence, who has 
about 11:30 and the evening been visiting in the home of her 
about 9:15. Come and find y°ur|Aunt, Mrs. Craig Burns, leftplace in the service.

Jasper Bogue, Minister.

Epworth League

Thursday for her hoifie in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Williams 
were business visitors in Pampa 
Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice Becker was a din
ner guest Sunday in the home of

RATES: Two cents per word
for the first) insertion nnd one cent 
per word for each consecutive in
sertion.

ROGERS

?A
Connecticut

TO qUR_FRIENDS;
A p p  
out 
and 
for bus 
will 
the co
On July 
the mot 
Ion

le and smiles, j 
C^bin, Station! i 

Mgr.andairi 
6on skir

:ids all the babie 
old man a coi

J a c k  Noe
CHIEF TRADER

C 3

CARD OF THANKS: Ten lines 
or under, 50c. Each additional line 
10c.

J room house, 
Moderjr' with fater î /fJathroom 

electricity. 
Arnold Wil-

Thc George Brock perpetual 
challenge trophy of eight-meter | 
boats is shown as it is completed ! 
and placed on display at Los

Phone

HEMSTITCH® 
cotton, and 

Mrs. H| B. W 
30t2p.

LOST Watih 
south o f m

urnished house for 
C. Raney.

*G, 7c per yard for 
silk 10c per yard, 
ber, Gruver, Texas.

The Epworth League member 
o f  the Methodist' Church of t h i s - - -  ,n tn*
city attended the League program Mr. and Mrs. \ an Earl Steed 
at Gruver Sunday evening. A very I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams of 
interesting program was rendered | Pampa visited in the homes of 
and everyone had a very enjoy-i their sons. John and Ewir.g, Fri
able time. Members attending day.
from here were Misses Gertrude j j rS- Wade Gill and daughter 
Files, Fay Files, Reba Barkley, I j ma Lee, visited in the home of
Vera Beth McClellan, Lois Bailey, her sister, Mrs. O. D. Parker.  ̂ u„  UIgplay a[ ^os south o f m l
Rose Higgs, _ Orene M cLlelan ., j j rg Berry and daughter Angeles, where it has been posted rillo-Spearmail
Mrs. II. A. Nichols; Messers. Ain |^etaj attended services at thelfor the national mid-winter sailing! southwest. 17|jewel W’altham. Re 
Reed, Lioyd Terry, Word Keaus, ,L’nion church of Spearman Sun-1championships, staged each Feb- turn to Reporfcr office for reward Wm. E. McClellan and Billie Gar- day evening. ruary. The first name to be en- r
rett. There were a number of | j j rg y .  ^  Newingham was a'>-’ raved on tbe beautiful master-’ 
others from Spearman, who w'€r(-'! Borger visitor Saturday ! piece o f silver, gold and marble, Inot League members, present. r>,rr 1 .uat o f rVmrfhill and

Jack Luthie o f  Canyon Citv, !?*! l ..at o f Churchill and
! Colorado, is spending the remain- g ?  /n g e l i t a .  which won it in 
der of the summer with hi, bro- the. ' ast races before the silver 

____  'ther, John Luthie. aJ)d. art,st* hnd completed_  . . .  .  „  . ,  .. I „  Itheir task in turning out, which uThe Missionary Society of the JeJssie Brazil f  Dallas. Tcvas, ga;d t0 bc one o f the most beauti 
Methodist church met Wednesday ] is visiting in the home o f Melvin if,,l ..t i.i- j -• ->
afternoon at the home of Mrs. ! Coleman

Yank<
Best and Funnieit Picture 

Rogers Has Evdr Made.

Laugh Insurance Should be 
taken out by al/ before 

seeing this

§ J® present i^vpmai
-(lngsner c h andiielwtipoMiblei—

cture.

t Friday afternoon, 
il box on old Ama- 
hiihway, 23 miles 

lewel Waltham. Re-

Admission l?c  and 45c 
Sat Matinee, l^c and 35c

howSunday 
at 9 m. lYd Abstract Compa

'Mgr. Phont\

Missionary Society

Sid Clark. Singing hymns, reading! Mrs. John Luthie and son John- 
the forty-sixth Psalm and sent-'nie returned home Wednesday af- 
ence prayers- by the members : ter an extended visit with her 
made up the Devotional. Mrs. Paul ] Parents and relatives at Gage,Hiir^S PDVl* a r..» i— -

visit.

„ ,. . . .v iu u .  ..us. raui : parents and relatives at Gage, 
Higgs gaveTa~delightful lesson on ; Oklahoma. Mrs. I.uthie’s sister ac- 
Spiritual Cultivation. Dismissed companied her home for a 
with prayer by Mrs. Trower, to ] p,ev. Luke Preva o f White 
meet next Wednesday with Mrs. j Texas, is visiting in the h(A 
John Hays. The following answer- | Ewing Williams. S
ed roll call: Mesdames. Higgs, Me- i gm  Becd bas gone>G) {Dalljart Clellan, Hays, Chambers, Nichols.

Miss Adrienne McKenzie is shown 
with the perpetual challenge 
trophy.

Bishop, Trower, Jackson, F. M.’ j ° n an extended 
Barkley, Womble! The trustees 

and Clark. ^nd  all taxpay
: district held "
I night, to di,
| coming y e /

—  an addityfn
The home o f Mrs. R. W. Mor- Gerald C 

on” lift* t s?. 8C.fne ° L livply activit>' 1 att.cnd/hg business

Twentieth Century Club

. --------------- * J
on last Thursday afternoon, when 
she, Mrs. Snider and Mrs. Camp- 
field were hostesses at a party for 
the Twentieth Century Study 
Club, and other guests. Such 
games as dominoes, tiddleywinks, 
bunco, parchessi and jacks furn
ished amusement for this studious 
group of women. Jacks proved the 
undoing o f  most o f us, for wej 
spent more time chasing that eluf 
give little rubber ball than at thi 
game. Ice cream and cake wer£ 
very appropriate refreshmen 
after the strenuons concentrate 
of the afternoon.

Famous Astronomers 
Invited to Universi

Is here on 
also to visit 

Aesdames Harry 
/Miller spent T 

the home

•ARN’ I ^ a L
T. J .^Tidwell

o  w  s

KLI
By Mrs. W. C. Nollner) ’

he princip 
eek is t'

| everybody 
business. I l  this 
n’ t starve »ie  fa|n 7ol 
not worry lb o u A h e  f 
do you knoi^jghat I wo 
I were in the position?

ONLY.

news _ 
on and

. S '

MONDAY, JULY 6 

,  Midway Beautiful

------------
250— PEOPLE— 250

1 *V.er>' w h®“ t farmer ’’ in

Austin, Texas, July 2.— An in
vitation has been sent to Prof. 
Williem d’Sitter, director of the 
astronomical observator at the 
University Leiden, Holland, to 
visit the University o f Texas next 
fall. I f  the invitation Is accepted. 
Professor d ’Sitter will deliver a 
number o f lectures on astronomy, 
and will confer with University 
authorities on the working details 
©f  the $1,000,000 McDonald ob
servatory which is to be construct- 
ad by the University soen.

___ j  . . ,  u t rm e r  in
the wheat belt to quit wheat rais
ing for a while and devote their 
ime and energies to making a 

on a “ live at home”  pro- 
Lifo is just the living any 

and we have a chance at this 
*0 create a demand for wheat 
Nes Alda Tompkins and 

Chloe Oldham visited with the 
Harvey ginaone day last week.

Ernest H il^ ^ le s te r , Oklahoma 
is helping Roy N3Tm«waah«UiUUU 
This is the fourth season he has 
helped us.
. W. S. Thomas was

6— BIG NIGHTS— 6

Mi A

business j

1 OSHOW S 1 Q  
**■ ^ an d  Rides O

,A Nrw FaahiirEfery Night

FUN FOR ALL

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
G et T h

Eeldom does the b 
We need the room 
stock. Many items

>, Ge<Ja ones,

have 
ive price

BROOMS, ones, While 
PEACHES, I gallon yollo 
SUGAR, 100 POUND

es Whije' They Last
opportunity tob*^groceries at Store-Wide Clearance PriceS’l 
ceries so li^y will go like wild fire. We are reducing our| 

early Friday morning.

RED MONAR' 

BREAD,

[bm er .................................. .. S5.S0J
0 bars..................... .. 2 9  c  .

2 5 c  TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for . . .  ...........25cl

15 c  PEARS, No. l/ 2, 2 cans f o r ..................... 35c|

ecials N ot Listed H ere

J I T N E Y  J U N G L E

.filtaNuml

>at M ove H as i
HE SF

iird Year

VALUE
is fords New Cow

.i/ENDT OF MIDLAND HAS HAD VAR 
klENCE IN AGRICULTURAL AGENT 1

(Good Work at bounty 
r Number of Yeart Be- 
nin( to Spearman

I his sinccrp efforts in 
fith farmers and citizens 
S-d county toward the 
fct and betterment o f all 
agriculture in this aren, 
vendt, newly elected 
fcnt for Hansford coun.

J  this week and immedi- 
Vabout making plans to 
Twork.
*our town nnd county 
Ety good to mu," Wendt , 
A e  few farmers that 1 j 
■the privilege to meet so 
gss me greatly. I realize 
Eb is not an easy one and 
fork to be done here can- 
icomplished in a day or 
a order that we might 

—nost from the great re- 
ge have in this county as 
I to my work, I must 
Jfullcst cooperation from 
|iier and business limn in |

Southpaw Marks

!4ipent several days this 
in the field visiting far- 
has established tempor- 
» with County Judge C. 
ind will be located in the 
•thouse when it is com-

Lct to be out in the field 
aimers every duy in the 
:ept Saturday,”  Wendt 
turday will be my office 
1 want farmers to make 
headquarters while in 
there is any possiblei as- 
nr service that I might 
to render them I want 

tall on me, for that’s my

This Mortorcycle 
Gairie Upshaw of Psadi 
southpaw marksman 
again been chosen n i 
the United States rfle 
the United States rifle 
pionships to be held 
England, in July. Up 
been a member of t 
team for the past fou 
International compcti 
chalked up a 398 out o 
400 in the 1929 shooti: 
the records. He has 
medals and many other 
various rifle matches.

number o f years Wendt 
inty agent o f Midland i 
While there he was in-1 
:al in grading upi to a | 
idard, sorghum grains and I 
he farmers in building up ! 
airy herds.
us to the election o f i 
. agent. Commissioners of 
. county weighed very 
the necessity o f a coun- 

.. for this county. Due to 
It expanse o f  agricultural 
B the fact that the farmers 
I section are confronted 
ay with problems about 
, livestock and other prob- 
it arise, the commissioners, 
months ago, decided unani- 
that Hansford should have 
y agent.
ers and business men arc 
ing Wendt and are olferig 
issistance possible in the 
lat is ahead o f this county 
mplish in agricultural de-

Protein Test of W 
To Be Made B

IWendt, who at the present 
1 at Midland, is expected 

her husband here within 
ft  few weeks.

\ l  TELEPHONE CO. 
PECIAL JULY RATE
vas announced today by 
.usk, local manager o f  the 
n Telephone Corporation 
; this city, that a special 
is offered people o f Spear- 

ming the month o f July on 
me service.
:gular charge o f $2.00 for 
tion service is the rule of 

mpany, Lusk said, but dur- 
T  month of July, there will 
I installation charge whatso- 
Pi' putting in a telephone.

Goodwell, Okln., Ju 
nouncement is made b 
tor of the Panhandle 
Station o f  the’ continv 
free protein testing se 
station for holders of 
may be in a situatio 
benefits from informi 
the protein content of 

In order to make t) 
the greatest possible 
those who send in 
wheat for analysis a 
to observe the folio 
tions.

1. Limit the nun 
pies to lots of whei 
being held in storage 
quantity to permit s 
mercial handling.

2. If a commerci 
not available take a <i 
small quantities o f gi 
ferent parts of the 
thoroughly together 
pounds o f  this mixti 
pie.

3. Mail or bring 
W. Houghton, Chenii 
Experiment Statioi 
Oklahoma, with full 
address o f the persi 
receive the report o

4. If more than 
submitted each samj 

.plainly marked wit!
I ber or other design
they may be identifi

Reports of onalys 
by mail as soon as 
been completed uni 
mnde to receive sa 
telephone or telegr

the Reporter every week.

Born to Mr. am 
Worrell, an eight P' 
day morning, July !

Checkers Getting Tough F 
îth Law In Spearman The

Installs Refbnty Attorney J. H. Broad- 
in the last week has filed! 

dozen charges against "hot - —
leis,”  bringing to their at- Mildred L
In that there is a Bogus -j.cxas.Louisiana 1 
K Law nnd that the authori- g0]d the Burl’s Ca 
In Spearman do not counte-1 craj Electric Re 
l  such violations. I w e e k . ‘ Mr. and Mi
yernl violators have already 0f  tj,e cafe, are 
Inpfrehcndcd' and charges are lmoljern convenient 
x filed against others. On the ,against otners. Un tne ., j refrigerator 
ci checks, cases will be tried 
'8tlee court while the larger|C
f s come under the jurls- 

of county court, 
are simply after the 

>>c "hot checker,”  attorney 
hurst said. In my opinion,
i.erson wbo issues. a check,
>ng that he .has no money in 
>ank to cover it, is 

to society And»ce
rcuted.”

a serious 
should be

The refrigerato] 
shelf area of 20 
heavy wire shelv 
trays make 84 la: 
at a time, which 
10 pounds o f ice.

J. E. Hamilton 
here harvesting l

—--r~~A-v-
■£% . "> * ‘ 4 --   ̂'

'


